
From tta Herald of Peace.
THE SUORD AND THE ?LOliGIISHAKG.

[Imilatcid from tho Italian of Grillo.1]
A" in this world of chancr. and chunge
incongruous diameters must ran^e,

They sometimes stran^r.ly mod;
Uruvunluited guest in svlv:»n scene,
A SHiyni upon tl.c v i l !»,,e green,

Bunold a Ploughshare set.
"Mow I lftmr.nl thy abject Mute!
Mill rust i fs doomed by adverse I'ate,

To live in dusi mid i-lay!
1, in the l innd of Mars may chine,
Ur grasped by Pnila?, inuid iliviuc,

V . . limit a brighter ray:
1 then shall flash with lightning gleam-

Shall flow 'mid corses pale—
Or', should my pride of strength arise,
I rule the nations' deslinics,

While law and justice fail.

"And I," the Ploughshare calm replied,
"I should abhor, with barbarous pride,

In .human blood "to lave;
J joy the wide champaign to view,.
Where fern and dock and thistles grow,

With yollow harvests wave.
"I too, could such a tribute please,
MTght boast beyond tho Eastern seas,

The triumph of my sway;
As public proof of just respect,
Imperial hands my bourse dirfect

Through fields of rich Cathay.
"But T such vain applause disclaim—
I alight the candidate for fame,

With barren luurels crowned;
Mora dear is humble life to me,
//Vnd I my highest honor sco

In shedding blessings round.
"Nor thou my lowly toil deride,
For thou must bend thy heart of pride,

My useful arts to learn!
"Yes—"lambs with wolves shall range the moad,
And flowery bands the tiger lead,

And Swords to Ploughshares turn."

f The Virce iiUroductory lines, and the .fijfli and se-
rtnli'i stantns, have been added to the original Fable. • .
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tote

yes on NO.
When of a man t ask a question,

I wish he'd answer Yes or No, -
Nor stop to make some smootlic evasion,

And only tell me—muy be so.

I always doubt the friendly meaning—-
Of—well—perhaps—J do not know—:

When for a favor I am suing;
J'd rather hear the answer No.

tVhen of a friend I wish to borrow
A little cash—to hear him say,

Pve nqnt to itey—but on to-morrow—
Is worse than if he told me nuy.

Why all this need of plastering over,
What we in fact intend to show?

\Vhy nut at once, wi:h intich less labor,
Say. frankly, Yes my friend, or No?

I from my soul despise all quibbling,
.I'll use it not with friend or foe—

And when they ask, without dissembling,
I'll plainly answer Yes, or No.

And when I ask that trembling question,
" Will you be mine, my dtarest Miss?" .

Then may there be no hesitation,
To say distinctly—YES,Sm—YES.

THE LIFE PRESERVEJt.
The following simple method of rescfiing

drowning persons from a \vatery grave, is
contained in a long article on that subject,

f^~} in a late Liverpool paper, and is deserving
( of attention. The writer says
\ " .If anyone estimate inventions in the in-
/ »er*e ratio of their simplicity, they will"
/ smile to hear, that the life-preserver which is
V B O highly extolled, is no more than a hat and

tt^pocket handkerchief; so that every man
haL at all t imes about his person, an appara-
tuilwhich may be the means of saving the
lifjB of his fellow creature. With these aim-
pie means, any man who can swim may safe-
ly venture into the water, with the certainty
of rescuing a drowning person. All the
preparation, which need not occupy ten se-
conds, is this :—Spread the handkerchief out
on the ground, and place the hat upon it in
the centre, with the crown upwards, in., the
ot'dinary posit ion of wturing; then gather up
the four corners of the handkerchief over
the crown of the hut, giving it a few twists,
for the greater convenience of grasping wi th
the hand. The hat, must then be inverted
(the crown downwards J In this portion it in
confidently asserted, any person may safely
enter the water; as the cavity of the hnt con-
tains a much greater quantity of air, than is
requisite- to sustain any man. I found that
Ihe hat with which I tried the experiment,
would almost support me and another person
clinging to me; neither of us making the
least effort to float by any motion of handy
and feet. The mode I should adopt however,
in using the life preserver, would be, to
give up the handkerchief to the person whose
fife wag in danger, und immediate ly to d i*en-
gage myself from h im. Me would soon dis-
cover that he was buoyed up and would re-
cover his presence of mind; but. whether
he did or not, it would be of little conse-
quence, us lung as he retained his grasp of
the handkerchief. Whilst he wag thus sup-
ported, nothing could be more easy than to

•> push him to the shore with one hand, and
swimming with the other.

A Peer, on coming out of the Mouse of
J «ivls was assailed by the mob with loud de- |
xnands of a shout for the Queen. He endea- '
voured for some time to push his way through
and to evade compliance, b u t - a t last, sur-
rounded and threatened with violence, he
•topped short and took off his hat. •' And
must I cry, the Queen for ever ?" said he to
his persecutors. "Yes. yes, off with your hat
.—You must, you shall'!1'exclaimed the mob.
•'Well then." said he. •• if 1 must, here goes,
my boys— Huzza ! the Queen for ever, and
muy all your wives be like her"

London Courier.

Land at Auction.
I SHALL offer for sale,-.to the highest

bidder,1 on the premise*, on the 4th of De
camber next, if fair, if not the next fair day .
the tract of land on which I reside, containing

About 475 Acres,
ih Jefferson county, on the Opequon crock,
eight miles west of Chnrlettlown, and about
four hundred yards o f W m . Cnmeron rH va
hittble Manufactur ing. Plaster and Saw Mills ,
and from one lo four miles of several other
first rate Merchant. 'Mills. In a d d i t i o n to the
many advantages and conveniences which
this farm possesses, there are on it bold and
never failing springs of (hie lime alone wa-
ter; and I am' warnuted in saying, that it
may be clamed among the best grain farms
in the county, and from tho adaption of the
soil to clover and plaster, the facil i ty w i t h
which slock can get to'water, it would make
a first rate grazing; farm. About 2uO ncres
of the land are cleared, upwards of forty of
which are prime bottom land

Aware of the difficulty of raising money at
this time, I have made up my mind to take
a price commensurate to tho crisis, and if a
moderate sum can be paid in cash, I would
take bonds, such as I may approve, due and
bearing interest, for the balance of the first i
payment: and I will also lake bonds becom- !
ing due in a moderate lime, for any part or '
the whole of the subsequent, payments, wi th
substantial personal security, or a Deed of
Trust on the land. About Seventy Acres
will be seeded in wheat in fine order and in
good time, which the purchaser may have at
a fair price for my labour and'need —posses-
sion may be had on the 1st day of January
next. I will treat privately for the land, and
if a sale be effected previous to the -Uh of
December, notice will be given.

After the sale of the land, on the same day,
hor^ea and stock of ever}' description, plan-
tation utensils, corn, fodder, <Sft- ^*c. will be
sold on a credit, (except the corn) of nine
months for all sums above five dollars, and
for any purchase to that amount or under,
the ciish must he paid—the corn will be
sold on three months credit. Bond and ap-
proved security will be required. I f - t h e
land be n e t sold I will rent it, if a su i t ab le
tenant offers.

WM. P. F$OOD.
N. B. Mrs Whiting wi l t sell her l.ife in-

terest in a very valuable farm, containing
between 6 and 700 acres, the late residence
of Francis Whiting, Esq. dec'd—it lies about
one mile from my farm. W. P. F.

O o t . l l .

NEGROES FOR SALE.
I am commissioned by a gentleman to sell

a family of Negroes—a very valuable man,
his wife and three children :allhu' cash-is the
only object for selling them, if any induce-
ment lo purchasers, a short cred.it can be
had for a par!;, of the money—apply to

WM. P FLOOD.
Oct. 11.—3t.

The Benyyilie
'-. JOCKEY CLUB RACES,

WILL commence, on Tuesday the 24lh
day of this month, near this place,'over a
•handsome course. The first day "4 miles
heat, second day 3 miles heat, third day 2
miles, and repeat. The purse will bb're-
spectable, and collected as usual

By order of Ihe Hoard.
October 11. .

Jefierson County, To wit.-
September Court, being the 25th

day of the month.
Thomas Marshall, Plaintiff,

vs.
Hugh Williams Evans, John W Prentis, and

Robert E Carter, merchants and Co part
ners in trade under the name and firm of
Prenlisik. Carter, &c Jas. S. Lane, Defta.

IN CHANCE III',.
The defendants Hugh Williams Evans, &,

Prentis and Carter, not having entered their
appearance and given security, pursuant to
the act of Assembly and the rulea of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfation of
the court that they''are not ^inhabitants of
this'comtnbnweaHhi It is ordered that they
appear here on the fourth Monday in No-

I vriinbcr next, and answer the n i l ) of theconj,
plainant,^und it is f u r t h e r ordered that the

• defendant, . James S. Lanef"do net pay, con-
vey away, or secret, any monies by him
owin^ to, or goods or effects in hi* hands he-
longing to the absent defendants Hugh Wil-
liams Evans, und Pretitis &, Carter, un t i l the
fur ther order of this court: And that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmers' Repository, printed i n - C h a r l e s
town, for two months successively, and post-
ed at the front door of the court house of the

fiiid county of Jefferson.
A Copy.—Teste,

R. G. HITE, c. j. c.
Oct. 11.

Colonization Society.
.THE demand for funds to carry into ef-

fect the objects of the American Colonization
Society, being very urgent at this time, the
subscriber has .been, therefore directed, by
the President, and Managers of the Charles-
town Auxiliary Society, to request, that the
subscriptions now due may be paid as soon
as possible. \

JOHN MARSHALL. ftee*y.
, And Treasurer pro. torn, of the Charlos-

to \vu Auxiliary Colonization Society.
Sept. 27.

Presidential Erection.
.AN Election for the County of iglferson,

will be1 hfeld at the^Cotirt HOUMC, in\!harle«;
Town, on the first Monday in November
next, to elect twenty-live electors to choose
a President and Vice President of the United
States.

B E N J A M I N D A V K N P O R T ,
D A N I E L M O R G A N ,
ROBERT 0. I11TIS,

('o.'mm'ssjonm cppnivtril by
the l',.i: I'i'lii'i la luperintcnd

, the f.Uili>,)>.
Oct. I I .

Charles Button,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public, that ho has established h im-
self at Harper's Ferry, whcrn he. wi l l carrv
on the SADDLE, HARNESS, & TRUNK
making business, in the neatest and most
fashionable manner, and n t such prices as are
suitable to the times He flatters h i t ix-df
frt'in his experience in the above line (hat
ho will be enabled to give general satisfaction,
so as to merit a share of patronage Speci- ,
mcns of his workmanship can be seen at
his shop, where nil orders* in the above line j
of business wi l l be\punctually attended to

Oct. I I — 3iu.

List of Loiters
Remaining in the Post Office,

J- a. on tho &Qth S»fttambtrt 1820.

Fresh BiM*hl Lime.
Three Thousand bushels\)f an excel lent

qua l i ty for sale, at a k i ln on C'. ; \p ' M R u n -
SOD'H farm, adjoining Charjes Town. Ap-
ply to

John Spongier or John Whitson,
Oct. 11.

Threshing Machines.
GEOKGE Vv RIGHT,

M A K E R OF
Wheat Threshing Machines,

Residing at Aliddletown, Frederick county,
Virginia, will furnish at a short notice, in
any part of the country, Machines of 3, 4, 5,
or. 6 horse .power, made of the best materials
and inoftt approved construction, either to
thresh and clean the grain, or to thresh only,
and either fixed or moveable, nt from 200 to
400 dollars—One of his: m a c h i n e s may be
seen at John Yules' near Charleetown. Jef-
fdison county, and others in the neighbor-
hood of his own residence.

Sept. 13—3t.

For Sale or Rent,
A VALUABLE far,m, or.e mile from

Alexandria, containing about 150-acres —
Also, for sale, a farm adjoining the above,
with valuable improvements upon it, con
taining two or three hundred acres, as might
suit the purchaser. Also n valuable mi l l
and farm on Shenandonh river', known by
the name of the Ford mill, four mile* from.
Harper's Ferry. Also' a farm in Jefferson
county. Virginia, 3 miles from Charlestown,
containing between 3 and 4 hundred acres
ANo a merchant mil l . 2 miles from Alexan-
dria, occupied by 1 Junriey; possession can
be had of this property the 4»h day of ftlureh
next. Also a new house at the Icnyer end of
Duke street, on the whnrf , in J^exandriu :.
possession can he had immediately. Also,
for « < l e . a• merchant mi l l on Shenandoab ri
ver. 12 miles above Berry's Ferry: any part
of the above property can be had on reason-
able terms, by applying to

D A V I D WILSON,
S A M U E L WILSON,
WM H. BROWN.

Alexandria, Sept. 20—7t.

Stop the Thief!!

50 Dollars Reward.
WAS stolen out of my stable, in Middle

burg, on Saturday night the n i n t h inst. a
large bright bay horse, saddle und bridle,,
the horse near sixteen hands high, eight or
nine years old, black mane and tail , nicked
((.carries his tail to the left side,has a a r a ron
one of his fore ankles, w:ndg»lled. was a l i t t l e
lame when taken—-rides remarkably well,
trots,paces and canters.(paces unuhua l ly well
which i* his most common gai t ) The saddle
half worn or more, yellow st i rrups, the bri-
dle a small sriaflle plated bit, fair leather,
plated buckles at the cheeks.

, WM. COOK who ia supposed to have
stolen the horaeia on Ir ishman, pretends to
be a barber, from five feet to five feet six in-
ches high about twenty five years old. black
hair, small black whiskers, round face, black
eyes.ivery much pockmarked, nrid freckled,
bio nose a little crooked, round shouldered,
speaks quick, and walks short and brUk.
I wi l l give-the above reward for tho horse
and conviction of the thief, or twenty dollars
for the horbc.

NOBLE BEVEKIDGE.
Midillebiirg, Lowloun Co Va. Si'pt. 27—Ctt>.

To Fullers & Dyers.
THE subscribers have just received n fresh

r'ipply of the very best DYtt STUFFS, i
FULLERS' CARDS . BRUSIIP.S.&r &0.
worthy the a t ten t ion of Fullers and Dyers '
at a distance, as well ns those of the neigh-
borhood, as they arc. sold cheap

Jas S. Lane <§• Toioner.
Shepherdstown, Sept. 27.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

, A.
Benjamin Allen, 2;
Capt. Z. BuckmaMcr,
James Anderson, ~;
.fohn Annr, ,
^loxandcr Anderson,
I.ovi Adimore,
Mat'ililu Atliey.

B.
Henry A. Darron,
Se.ely llunu, -;
Ann llrou'ti, '
Williiun llricklc,
Jnshu:i Burton,
Jamos Bon;in;r,
Mary Ann H'uckly,
Francos RlgbBOj
Wil l iam I) . Hnrn i l t ,
l i c i i . h i m i i ) Itcolur,
Mcu'dioa Booth,
Wil l iam Brent ,
ThimaH Bccclium,
Cather ine F. Board,
Mr. Brown.

C.
.Tames C.-.gn,
Dr. Holit, Cr.ivon,
Ward Conauglnvav,
Kobort P.. rumminK?*,
Margaret Clrmmenti ,
F.lizabcth Cruchcrvillc,
OeorgeCariie,
Calhi'rino Crane,
Julia Ann Crawford,
Calvin Shaddock,
Jacob Crowr.ll.

D.
Julm Diokv,
l)a;i'l DUlany, o

Ilobert Y. Jack, B;
Kllzabcilh Jones.

L.
Malon K. Lancaster
Jolm Lock,
Tints. Likeilsi
William Little, 2»
Kubt. 0. •

Doo.t. .John Douglass,
Kdinnnd Downey,
Patrick Duiicthorty,
Doctor Washington Du-

vall,
E/L'kiel Docn,
Kev. Mr. Dodridgc.

E.
George Evans.

F.
John R. FlaRir, 8.

G.
Gilbert Oihbons,
John GoJdsberry,
Sam'I Grny,
IVilliam Grove,
David R. Gist,
Thomas Gallion,
Catherine M. Good.

H.
Joshua Huton,
Thonias Hal),
Francis Hamilton.
Catherine Hamilton,
Ann A. Hammond,
Elizabeth Hall,
Maria Heath,
Philip Harrisfon,
Bcnj. Heller,
John Hay,
John Huntcri
J. B. Henry,
Henry Hurst, 2;
Siah ilibens, 2.

John Losttclter.
M.

Mr. Mosschnnn, |
John Moyers,
Uolicrt W. M'Curdy,
r.ishop VVm. M'Kond'rcc
John A. M'I'hnrspn,
N \ ' i l l i m i i Morgan, '
Dort. Wni. M'Gruthr

, Edmoud Maiu'.
N.

Doct. Gabriel P. N»sh,
Jonathan Nixon,
Ann Nichols.

0.
Nathaniel Otfutt, 8

P.
George. Pearl,
AVil l iam Pnrlor,
Chas. M. Perry,
Kli/a Potter, i
Jor.oph Puarson,
John Purkitis,
William Paker,
M. Porlrulgot

R.
GcorRft Reynolds, (?;
John Uoclgtrs,
John Robinon,
JotL'pl) ItOBC,

S.
Benj. Sprlggi).
Doct. Straith,
John Snun'dcrs,
Jacob Senncir,

. Alox. Smith,
William P. Shrcclr,
Thos. Snowdcn, 3;
Oistavui Shope,
llcrtry Smith,
John Spaujrler,
George A. Smith,
John Scott,
Casper Scebers,
Mary B. Saunderi.S-.
Thos. Sanford.

T.
ElisheToys,
William Talbot,
WilliamTaloc,
Malhew Thoniaa.

V.
William Vestal, S.

W.
Ann Whiting,
Wtn.C. Washington,
Aquilla Wifl&t^ .
Luoretia Walraven,
James WtilliDgsfprd,
td. Williams,
Dari'l Wright,
Sam'I Whclls,
John White,
Thtmothy Vv'inn.

Y.
James Yerkcs.
II. KB YES, P.M.

J

List of letters
Remaining in the Post Office, at Hajtr'i

ferryt on the 30th Sept 1820.
A. L.

John Avis,. George Little.
Subana Allen, M.

B. Goo Mallcory,
Nathan Benton, David Nichols,
Otv«?ri Cannes, Thonras Mallcory,
patherinb Bird, 2; David Mires,
Rolit. Bo.yil, Sarah P. Middlcton,
I'.dwiirrl Burnhatn, JoJin Moore,
Henry H t s l , 0.
Mary Btinics, John Ogdcn,
Jn!m Ucst, P.
Will iam Bayint, John'Peao.lipr, 2;

('. Wm. D. Phf.alan-
-Wm. Chrislield, H. i
Jacob Cooper, Georifo Recit,
Di ini r l Crc-uor, Jesse Randal , •!;
Phi l ip Coons, Harman Road,
Joseph Colbcr, fiairy Robinson,
Jat'ub Crovvl, John lioof.
Klizabelh Creamer, S.
Kl i /ahe th fahi l l , . .. Julm SmalUvood,
\V i l l i amBrown . Henry Taylor,

. K. Simon Shover,
Thomas F.nlcs, Phil ip Strider, 2;
Benedict Edelon, John Spalding,

F. Mary Smith,
Christopher Fryp, John Stridor,
\\ i l l i a m Fisher. Jonathan Shupc,

G. U.
John GrifTeth, John Upperman, -;
Tunny u'reen, Ann Vestal.
Thcne Green, W.

J. Christ ina Wc.ljb,
Rollins Jotf , Jno. M. Weidmcycr,
Jno. Jamison, Lennah Wright,

K. Harper H. Williamson,
Thomas Keyes, 8. John Wheatlcy.

R. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

Megimental Orders*
THE lirst bat ta l ion, under the command

of Major Uenj. Divenport, w i l l parade in
ShcpherdBtown. at 1 1 o'clock, on Friday the
27th day of October nest.

THE second bat tal ion, under the com-
mand of Lieut. Col. Hite, wi l l parade ii>
Charlestown, at 11 o'clock, on Saturday tlio
28th day of.October next.

VAN RUTH F.RFORD, Col.
55th Regiment.

Sept. 27.

Public Sale.
WILL bn sold, at the late residence of

Driisilla Rutherford, dec'd,, on the 25th Oc-
tober next, a number of large Hogs fit for
fattening this fall, some smail di t to—Farm-
ing; Utensils of every 'description,' several
Mi Mi Cows, young Cuttle, and about 230
barrels of Corn, at the henp. A credit ol
six months will be given on all sums abov»
five dollars..

WM. P CRAIGHILL,
WM LITTLE,
WM GROVE.

Sept. 27.
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TF.UMS OF THIS PAPER.
TIIK price of the FARMBII I ' Ki: i 'osironv is Two

I)oi.i.Aiu u year, one dollar to lie paid U L the, r.om-
ftoneemejtt, and one at thu expiration of t h u \( ;tir.
Distant SUtiicrlbcra wi l l be required' to pny thu
w l i o l u i n - a d v i i t i c e — i H P paper wi l l be discontinued,
except at the option of the Editor, unti l arruai-jw-s
are paid.

Advertisements not eKeer.dlng; n square, wi l l be
inserted tlu-ec weeks for mie. dollar, IUK! hvonly-five
.•unli I'nr every subsequent Insertion, All advcr-
ttsemiMiti sent to the ollieis w i thou t Imvinv; t he nuni-
ber of times for which they arc to lie inser ted , dr-
bignated, wil l be continued unt i l forbid, and cliare-
ed accordingly^

»,*AII conimunieat ions to the Editor on business
must be post caid.

AN ADDRESS
To " The Maryland Agricultural Society,"

From their President, R. Smith, Esq.
Dclit'crtd at their Stmi-Jlnnunl Meeting, on the \Zth

instant.
ThoRe, who utiidy the physiology of ve'ge-

lat ion, have to encounter dilHctiltics not met
with i,n other physical researches. The Ra-
tionale of the effects of experiments in agri-
culture cannot, in general, be traced with the
scientific exactness, attainable in other dis-
quisitions Besides the great length of time,
required in ascertaining the result of each
individual trial, the silent progress of vege-
tation is aflecled sometimes,- by Gome1 un-
known principle in the soil, and, at all times,
by the varying indeterminable slate of the
atmosphere. Solid foundations, how'ever,
for rational illustrations in this department
of knowledge, have been formed from a care-
ful examination and collection of experi-
ments furnished from time to time by judi-
cious, painstaking cultivators of the soil.

In the estimation of some agriculturists,
science is unfortunately considered as no-
thing but the imaginary speculation of vision-
ary theorists. In its true point of view, it is
regarded as " the refinement of common
eense," improved by a knowledge of princi-
ples, that have been established by a series
of facts and by the diversilied experience of
many years. It is only in this point of view,
ns warranted by praulice, that science i», in
any degree, worthy of the attention of the
practical cultivator.

Agricultural chymijtry, i l i a true, is, as
yet, but in its infancy Its adinonilions
ought therefore, to be received w i t h all the
circumspection of the most wary caution.—•
They, nevertheless, are indubitably, at all
times, en t i t l ed to respectful and mature con-
sideration It is from chymtstry that; we
have learned the most useful lessons in ugri-
r.ultnre. It in by the aid oft his sciencei that
we have discovered the commixture of those
ingredients, which const i tu te good land aud
of those which constitute had land

"The soil is the groat Laboratory in which
the food of plants is prepared." The atmos-
phere is but an auxiliary. And hence it ia,
tha t the qualities of so'ls are universally con-
sidered objects of the highest importance.—
All soils consist of certain primit ive earths
differently combined. These have been
enumerated and classified w i lh great preci-
sion by the ehymists. To the i r classification,
however, it is not my intention, on th i s occa-
sion, to resort. Ih language more familiar,
although less exact, I shall content myself
in staling, as sufficient for the practical pur-
poses of agriculture, that the soils of our
country are, in general, clay, sand, gravel,
clayey loam, sandy loam, and gravelly loam.

Clay, sand and gravel need no description.
I would only remark, as to sand and gravel, •
thai the difference between them is merely
in the size of their consti tuent parts, viz. the
grains of the one and the pebbles of the other.

Clayey loam is a compound soil, consist-
ing of .--.lay and sand or gravel, with n mix-
ture of calcariotis matter, and in which the
eJayis predominant.

Sandy or gravelly loam in a compound
•oil, consisting of Band '.or gravel and clay,

. w i th a mixture of calcarioun matter , and in
which the «und or graver is predominant.

Calcariotis mailer itt any subs tance that
burnK to l ime

By chymicnl tests, we are,tn a-gcertain all
those p r i m i t i v e e a r t h s and tne proport ionate
parts therpc.f. which compose a noil n a t u r a l l y
ferlile. By the s.'ime rneuna' We art* able (o
ascertain which of those sn lu ln ry earths and
what proport ions thereof nrc not lo he found
in a soil na tura l ly sterile, nnd n l so w h u t
principle, if any. noxious to vegetation, may
bn therein contained . We are thom-o nerce-
Knr i ly led to the conclusion, t h a t the absence
»f those salutary earths, or the presence of
that noxious principle ii! the cai ifc of l i te
sterility of such n soil And , of course, w i l h
a view lo its improvement, the surest method
is to supply by a r t i f i c i a l mcnns «.uch defects,
or to destroy by K I I appropriate specific such
noxious principle But in the practice of
medicine, the greatest'djflil'Uliy is in ascer-
t a i n i n g w i t h precision the proximate cause
of the maladv. "/'V//r qnl potnit rennn cvg-
noscerc cattfos."

The s t e r i l i t y of a soil proceeds from o'iio
or more of the fo l lowing cause*, . v i z — 1st.
I t s bad texture —-2nd. Tho nhaenrc of some
eBsohtial.jngredient.r-Srtj, The presence of
Rome noxious principle.

The requisite t ex t ire of no i l is such n com-
poaii . ion of the diil'erenU ear th* , ns in best
a d a p t e d to absorb nnd to retain g ' icl) por t ion
ot' mois ture tin is the most conducive to the
pm'puHce of vegetation.

If tho lur id should be too s t i f f and cold
from ;ni excess of r l u y , ' i t n t e x t u r e w i l l he im-
proved by. I he appl ica t ion of sand or gravel.

' If it should be loo l ight and hungry from a
redundancy of sand or gravel, ila t e x t u r e
w i l l be benef i ted by the use of clay. And if
the ealcarioUB matter should happen to be
too abundant , the application of clay or sand
id recommended.

Calcaripus mutter H an essential compo-
nent part of all lands natural ly f e r t i ' e —
Should there be a deficiency of this ingre-
dient, l ime is useful to supply the defect und
thus to improve the const i tut ion of such a
soil. The benefit of lime, in such a case, is
from the calcarious matter it contains. And
the benefit of the calcarious inatler is from
the carbonic acid gas with which it is com-
bined .

Carbonic acid gns is a compound fluid,
consisting of charcoal dissolved in oxygen.
In its operation as a manure, this compound
is decomposed by the process of vegetation,
its charcoal, i e. its carbon is absorbed by
the plant and becomes a constituent part of
it. It henco would nppettr, as a necessary
corollary, that the carbon of carbonic acid
gas ia the ingredient by virtue of which lime
ia a manure.

The beneficial effect of carbonic acid gas
on vegetation, is i l lustrated by the experi-
ment of infusing it into wn te r . Impregnat-
ed with this element, water acquires a vast
accession'of nutricious virtue, and when ap-
plied to, the roots of plants is most power-
fully eff icacious

The powder of limestone, pounded by any
mechanical means, retains., the carbonic
acid gas, which the stone originally contain-
ed. It consequently by virtue of this gas
has an immediate operation as a manure.—-

I But limestone, when reduced to powder by
i burning, loses, for a time, this nutr i t ive in

gredient. "In consequence of this loss it IB,
that quicklime in on all soils, with Ihe two

i exceptions hereaf er stated, p iv jud ie i a l to
vegetation. Nay, water, in wh cli quick-:

"lime has been dissolved is so injurious \6
plants as to k i l l grubs watered with it. Nor

I does this l ime become a manure, u n t i l it ha.s
I gained anew the carbonic ac id gns of which
I it had been deprived by the process of burn-

ing. This principle it, in due time, dues re-
gain by absorbing it from the atmosphere
und from o i l vegetable and a n i m a l uiatlers
with which it may come in contact.

By Ihe chymists, however, it has Decently
been discovered, that the quan t i ty of carbo-
nic acid gas in the atmosphere is very smal l ,
und . tha t thcrefore'thisessential ingredient is
drawn principally from the vegetable und
animal matters in the soil. Tins discovery
may nerve to explain the common practice of
applying a large quantity of quicklime to
rich land and a small quantity to poor laud.

A rich soil abounds with various vegela-
ble and animal matters, w i t h which the lime
lies in contact and from which it absorbs the
carbonic acid gas. In proportion to the rich-
ness of the land, wil l be the abundance of
these vegetable and animal matters; in pro
portion to such abundance wil l necessarily
be the supply of carbonic aeid gas, and, of
course, in such ratio ought to be the quant i-
ty of lime applied to the land. AH poor
land conta ins l i t t le or no such vegetable •and
anitnal matters, lime uxed thereon wi l l have
to absorb Ihe requisite caibonic acid gas al-
most altogether from the atmosphere ; and
as the atmosphere affords but a very smal l
supply, lime, applied in a large quanti ty, ' lo
such a soil, must neressarily r ema in for a
considerable period of time before it can be
saturated with this ingredient. During the
whole period.of such deprivation, it wil l be
injurious to vegetation. If, then, the vegeta-
ble and an ima l m_aljer/s._jn_lhe soil should be
siTsTt'anty as to furnish carbonic acid gas suf-
ficient, for -example,, to s a t u r a t e only one
(enlh part of Ihe lime applied lo Ihe I r t nd ,
ihc other nine p n r t s ' o f Mich lime would he
prejudicial , and thus the coil 'iy this applica-
tion would be injured in the rat io of nine to
one. Arid such l ime would, moreover, con-
tinue to be prejudicial. inoreTqr less, u n t i l it
should be duly impregnated with t h i s essen-
t ia l gas from ,tho small supplies slowly af-
forded by the atmocphere.

In the use. then , of quicklime, as a ma-
nure, it is desirable to apply only us much us
wi l l be speedily saturated wi th carbonic acid
gns from the vegetable and animal sub-
stances con ta ined in the soil. As thib can-
not be ascertained wi th precis ion, it is udvis
able not to incur the risk of applying, at one
t ime, u very largo quanti ty. A small por-
tion occasionally repealed would be the
safest course. And the quanti ty, each time,
ought to'be regulated by the estimated quan-
t i ty 'o f vegetable and animal substances in
tho soil.

If, however, the lime should have been ex-
posed, previously to its appl icat ion, so lung
as to hove become perfectly mild, that is,
completely saturated w i t h carbonic acid g.m,
tio apprehension ought to bo entertained as

(o the quan t i t y used on either poor or rich
land. Containing, in that a t i i te , as much of |
th is nu t r i t ive ingredient, a« it is capable of j

I nbu)rbin^, it. in vi r tue thereof, operates at
, on-.e at n manure on all soils and in propor-
, l ion to tho quanti ty used, except in cases

wh-re there is in the land a sufficiency of
calca'ri'ui.K matter Instead of extracting, as
in the process of quickl ime, the nu t r i t i ve ele-
ment from the vegetable'and animal mailers
in the soil, the mild lime lenvcs them just ns
they were, and lakes with it into the soil the
accession of immediate food afforded by the
cat-Sonic acid gas with which it was com-
bined

In th i s mild state, lime at all times and on
all Ian IH, ought to be used, unless there be in
the. soil some noxious principle, which quick-
lime might have the effect of correcting; or
unless the soil abound wilh hard or inerl ve-
getable matters, which lime when caustic,
would bring into a stale of more rapid de-
composition and s o l u t i o n .

There is a species of limestone, which con-
tains a large quantity of Magnesia. The
lime of such stone has by some, learned as
well as unlearned, been deemed a poison to
vegetables This hypothesis merits, on the
present occasion, a short explanation.

Magnesia, l ike lime, is, in its natural
state, combined wi th carbonic acid gas. and
is. in the same rmnner, deprived of it by
calcination. It also, l ike l i m e , regains this
principle by absorbing it from the atmos-
phere and from vegetable and animal , mat-
ters' Magnesia, however, Ims u much weaker
attraction for carbonic acid gas than lim'e,
insomuch, that it cannot be combined with
it, ' , iS long as the lime, uni ted with it, re-
mains in a caustic state The lime, in such
Dtate, attracts by i t s superior powers carbo-
nic acid gas. not only from all voidable and
animal matters in (he soil, but from the
Magnesia itself, and consequently the .Miig-
nesia can absorb n" j . • • ! ' • . . w h a t e v e r of th is
element until after i r ; r ;•.. e be completely
satura e I. B u t ^ Magnesia tif'er.dt becomes
combined wi th curb mic acid gas, inslend of
being a poison,, is, l i k e lime, by v i r tue of this
ingred ien t , a useful constituent of soils, and
it is only when deprived of-itrthat it isr&s in
the case of lime, injuri ius to vegetables. —
The essential difference, then, between Ihem

Hs this, that Magnesia- needs a much longer
I time than l ime in recovering this nut r i t ive

ingredient, and, of course, in becominga ma
mire. It is-hence presumable, that the opi
nion of the deleterious effects of ;he Mflgne-
i*ian l ime has proceeded from the very great
length "of time, which the Magnesia requires
i/i regaining the c/irbonic acid gas, and espe-
cially as, during t/iat long period of depriva-
tion, it either occasions e :eri l i ly or greatly
injures the crops. The extent und dura t ion
of such iiijuriou8'-effe> ts must necessarily be
in proportion to Ihe banenness of Uie soil to
u l , i r h the Magnesian lime may be applied
and to the quan t i t y that may be ubed.

Land apparently very good, as to its tex
lure, and as to its component parts, may, ne
vertheless, be extremely sterile. The cause
of this slerility is, sometimes, nol wilhm the
reach of common observation. There may
be in the soil a principle noxious to plant's,
which cannot he discovered but by theappl i
cation<*»f some chymical tests. For example,
there may be Ihe salts of iron which are pre-
judicial lo vegetation. These salts can be
discovered'by means of reagents employed
on such occasions by chymists, arid, when
discovered, they can be decomposed and
neutral ized by the application of quickl ime.
A few years since, a ca»e, worthy ofnol ice ,
occurred in England. Sir Joseph Bunks
had a field remarkable fur ils o.eri l i ly, al-
though it was apparently of a very good
quality. Me put some of the soil i n t o - t h e "
hands of an eminent chy mis t to be unalized
It was found to contain sulphate of iron —
The obvious remedy recommended was lime,
which converted the sulphate into manure.
And from tha t t ime the field has proved to
be productive and valuable.

These few observations, imperfect as they
are, have been submitted to your considera-
lion, under a faint expectation, that, in some
small degree, they may hav.e ,a tendency to
induce an .opinion that the practical c u l t i v a -
tor and the inquisitive physiologist ought to
go hand in hand with a view lo the advance-
ment of the great interests of agriculture —
To have given to these observations the ex-
tent required by a fu l l examinat ion of the
subject, would have been an unreasonable
trespass upon the t ime arid n,rob,ib!y upon
the patience of the Society. I t has not been
my i n t e n t i o n , on this occasion, to range in so
vast a field, as to discuss the m u l t i t u d e of d i -
rect and collateral m u t t e r s , which, in such
an examina t ion , would necessarily have oc-
curred. My humble purpose hits been mere
ly to sow upon our land a single handfu l of
the grain of science in the fond hopw, that, j
from Ihe c u l t i v a t i o n thereof or from ihe t>e- '
Ipolioq pf:a better-seed, we may hereafter,
one and alT, reap an abundant harvest.

The Universi ty of Mary land , nn i n s t i t u -
tion highly reputable lo our state and exten-
sively benef ic ia l to the communi ty , i n t e n d
to c . i n s t i t u t e a new ch i t i r for n professorship
of Geology and Agricultural Chymist iy —

[No. 655.

Judicious as the Faculty have hitherto been
in all t he i r appointments, no doubt can bo
entertained as to the talents and acquire-
ments of the gentleman, who is to occupy so
hiHioraule a station. Enveloped in dark-
ness DM is at present, the theory of agricul-
ture, a vista from this chnir w i l l , I trust, he
opened, which will afford us a distinct per-
spective of the subjects obscurely presented
by me. and of other agricultural matters in-
finitely more interesting.

OF ITALY
The news from Italy, given in the French

papers, is not without interest. It would
«eem, by letters from Rome of a positive
tenor, tha t , the states of the Church are real-
ly to be occupied by Austrian troops. Bo-
nevento and Ponte Corvo.noi having succeed-
ed in their project of incorporation with the
kingdom Naples, have organized themselves
into republics; the inhabitants are possessed
of .1 considerable number of foreign muskets;
the young 'men have universally put them-
selves in mar t ia l array; the bells of tho
c h u r c l f t j have been melted down to make
cannon; and these magnanimous, though
diminu t ive states,(the population of both to-
gether not exceeding thirty thousand souls)
have resolved to '• die all, die nobly," rather
than return to the Papal yoke, or submit to
the dictation of Austria! The Neapoli tans
boast I hat they have three hundred thou-
sand citizen soldiers prepared to resist, with
the same spirit which the French patriots
displayed in 1793, any .foreign host that may
dare to invade their soil. To animate their
courage and heighten the glow of freedom,
they take their ancient names of Luc.miano,
Samniteg, according'o their several districts.
The Neapolitan pre^u is f ru i t fu l of the most
energetic publications on Ihe (tide of the Re-
volution. As a step towards the improve-
ment of the public m'oraln. all the gambling
houses have been suppressed, and their con-
tracts with the government abrogated —
Notwilhstanding ihese fine things, tr« fear

• (ha t neither the Neapolitan government nor
Neapolitan morals are destined to he regen-
erated fully in the present age — Nat Oast*

Imp Gen a Office,
. October lo, 1S20

G E N E R A L ORDER.
At a General Court Martial, begun and

holden at the Marine Barracks, in tho City
of Washington, on the eighteenth day of
September last, of which Bri^ad er General
Thomas S Jftsup, of the United Sta'es Ar-
my, is President, wan tried Lieu tenan t Co-
lonel Anthony Gale, of the Marine Corps,
on the following charges and specifica-
tions, v i z :

Charge 1. Habitual drunkenness.
Specification I. In being disgracefully in-

toxicated on or about the Mth , , 15th, :|{Jlh,
19th, 22d, nnd 31st days of August lust, ia
ihe publ ic streets, in Ihe v i c in i ty of Ihe Ma-
rine Barracks, Davis's Hotel, and at various
other places, in (he City of Washington, and
to such a degree as to d isqual i fy him from
Ihe discharge of his official duties.

Specification 2d. In being intoxicated ia
common dram shops, and other places of low
repute, in the City of Washington, on or
about the 15th of August last, and at various
other times between the'1st and 3lnt of Au-
gust last, to a degree disqual i fying him from
the discharge of the duties'of his elat ion, and
highly degrading to his character and Com- -
mandiint of Mariners

Charge 2d. Conduct unbecoming an offi-
cer und a gent leman,

Specification 1st. In vis i t ing a house of
ill fame, near the Mar ine Bin-racks, in *ii
open nnd disgraceful manner, on or about
the 31st of August last, thereby degrading
his r ank and s ta t ion , and dishonoring tho
service to which he is attached.

Specification 2d In calling Lieut. R. M.
Desba, Paymaster , of the Corps at the cen-
tre house of the Marine Barrncks, and else-
where in the Ci ty of Washington, on or
about Ihe 1st of September, ins tan t , in the - '
presence of a number of officerH, n damned
rascal, l iar , and coward, and thr 'atenipghino,
Lieut. Desha, wilh personal chat, uement,
unless ho would immedia te ly challenge and
f ight h im, /Lieu t . Col. GileJ Ihereby de-
grading the. c i i y u i f y of his mnk and station.

Specif icat ion .'Jd. In .Jeclnring, in the
' open street in front of Ihe Marine Barracks,
on or about the l i is t of September, instant,,
in the presence of a number of his officers,
tha t he did not care a rfimw for the Presi-
dent. Je»us Christ, ur God Almighty

Chnrgo .'id. Signing a false cenificato.
Specification. K> ( '" i t i fying on honor, to

Lieut R M DP?'ri, I'M ...K t > r o f thr C. rng,
that ho had not dctuaud any uohlior treat
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the line, or received tho services of one so
detailed, from tho first uf April , 181V". to Iho
30th Juno, 18JO; when in fact a private sol-
dier was inusiered as Ins, Lieut. Col. Gale's
tvaiier, and actually a t tended as his coach-
man, from the 17th of October, I8l<.», to tho
OOtii June, 1820

Charge V .Breaking or violating the or-
der for his arrest.

Buei'.ilicaliou. In leaving his quar te rs at
sundry limes, between the li t nnd 8th day
of September, instant , wi thout permission
from the proper authori ty , and in»express
violation of tho order for his nrrest.

SAM!,. MTM.F.R,
Ilffrct .Un/'cr i'j ^ i n i i i i i f ,

Head Qiiiirl'.-rs of Miirinc.'.,
Washin^'on, Scjitiiiiibor M, IS JO.

S E N P E N C E . .
The Court, af ier mature deliberation on

nil the evidence-adduced on tho trial, find tho
prisoner, Lieut, Col. An thony Gale, Com-
mandant of the Marine Corps, guilty of the
charge of habitual drunkenness, and of its
first specification, but not guilty of the se-
cond; not guilty of the charge of conduct
unbecoming an oflkcr and gentleman, hut
guilty of the second and thirdI'specifications
under that charge, and g ' l i l ty of so much of
the first specification as relates merely to
visiting a house of i l l fame; not guilty of the
charge of signing a false certificate, but find
the fact without Iho c r imina l i t y ; nnd the
Court also find the prisoner gui l ty of the
charge of breaking or violating the'order for
his arrest, and of the specification of the
same

The Court postpone the consideration of
the sentence un t i l to-morrow.

Friday. 29M Sept. I820.-r.10 o'clock. ,
The Court met pursuant to adjournment,
The Court, upon the finding of yesterday,

do sentence the prisoner, Lieut. Col. Antho-
ny Gale, Commandant of Marines, to be
cashiered.

Til. 3. JESUP, Brig Gen.
President of the Court.

Jso. L, G A R D N E R , Lieut, and
Special Judge Advocate.

The President of the United States having
npproved the proceedings and sentence of
the Court, Lieut. Col. Anthony Gale, com-
mandant of the Marine Corps, is according-
ly dismissed-the service.
" The General Court' Martial of which Bri-

would be most convenient for him to go into
the CIIRO of her majesty.

Mr. Brougham then proceeded as follows:
'• My Lords: Her Majesty's Council be-

ing more wil l ing to give the (louse a fu l l and
satisfactory answer to that question, thought
it their duty to wait on her.Majesty last
night, and, in concurrence with I he opinion
of my learned friend. Mr. Wil l iams, who, in
consequence of his own pro/essonal di i ty, has
been obliged to Nsave town for York, wo
have come to a determinat ion on the subject,
which we trust wil l meet your Lordships'
convenience. The decision which your
Lordships'came lo yesterday, namely, not
to al low any commentary in this stage of the
pruiiceeding of the evidence adduced in sup-
port of , the bill , was communicated 1 to hc-r
Majesty. We then received her Majesty V
commands to inform your Lordships, that
we shall be able to proceed as speedily'as

1 possible to answer the case made out for the
bil l , and to lender, evidence in defence of her
Majesty ; bu t . as they wi l l require u fuw Jays
preparation, and as that task will devolve on
one of her Majesty's Advisers, in a different
branch of the profession, probably your
Lordships wi l l grant a short delay for that
purpose. Her Majesty's anxiety to proceed
in her defence continues not only unabated,
but is rather more increased by some of the
proofs against her, and looking to that very
natural , and 1 shall take leave to add, that
praise worthy feeling, my learned friend and
myself arc desirous that the delay should be
as short as possible. I rather exceed than
fall short of the wishes her Majesty has
been pleased to assign to our request, when
I ask your Lordships to allow us to about
Monday fortnight for that purpose "

Lord Liverpool said that he could not sup-
pose that any difference of opinion could
arise in the House as to the nature of the ap-
plication made by the learned Counsel at the i
Bar, because, in his judgment, the time for
beginning her Majesty's defence ought to be
entirely left to the discretion of her Majesty's .
Counsel. No personal inconvenience to the
members of the House, individually or col-
lect ivcly , ought to influence their Lordships
upon the question now proposed, and he '
trusted that it would be received with una- ;
nimity. Lord Darnley concurred with Lord \
Liverpool. Lord Grey considered that a •
much later day should be granted. A desul-
lory debate of some length took place, when

PARKER.
General.-

Head Quarters of Marines,
tVas/ihigton.'Oct. 13, 1820.

GENERAL ORDER.
In compliance with instructions from the

Navy'J^pariment, under thr» date, the un-
derwgnrd is required to'discharge the duties
of Commanding officer at Head Quarters; ,
all communications therefore, connected
with the duties of the Corps, will be addres-
sed to him until further orders.

By order of the Secretary of the Navy.
SAML MILLER, Major Cum.

H;ir'!"' ( > l "'""" ' ;' the Lord Chancellor put the following ques-
gadier Gen. Jesup la President, is hereby tion. „ ,8 it yQUp Lord8nipB. pleasure that
dissolved. . tlie [iouse adjourn to Tuesday the 3d day of

By order, _ _..._; ' October next," which was carried without a
division, and their Lordships adjourned to
Tuesday the 3d of October, at 10 o'clock in
the morning. Thus ends the first act of the
Royal Farce.

Addresses continue to be sent to the
(iuceii; among them was 'the White Chapel
address, presented by the church wardens,
attended by the parish officers, ^-c. The
address of the females of Sheffield, with
,10,00.0 signatures, by Lord Duncannon.

•Several of the Queen's 'witnesses had ar-
rivied, in town, among them are- persons of
the highest respectability in Italy. The
London Observer states, that, among others
who will be called in her Majesty's defence,
are Sir William Gell, the Hon. K. Craven,

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
N E W - Y O R K , OCT. 13.

List evening our boat returned from the
shipCorles, Captain De Cost, arrived at the
Quarantine ground in 31 days passage from
Liverpool. By this arrival we are furnished
with London papers of Sunday the lOUi,
and Liverpool papers of the 11th September,
inclusive.

The papers are filled with the testimony
in" relat ion to the Queen of England's lri.il,
which had extended to tho 21st day, boing
Saturday, Sept. 9lh. On the bth, Mr.
Brougham stated tha t it was his wish to pro-
ceed forthwith 'with the defend of the
Queen; and on the.Lord Chancel lor enquir-
ing if the counsel meant , hy proceeding
forthwith, lo open the cise then, and to fol-
low it up by producing evidence—or did they
mean merely to op .1 the case, and after-
wards pray t ime to procure evidence.

Mr. Broughnm saiil that there were two
cases with respect to evidence, by -either of
which they might subsequent ly see cause to
guide their defence. The first was, whe-
ther they would call any ev idence whatever ;
-the second, they might bo ublc immediately
to produce a part of their evidence, but yet

. they might require, t ime to bring over other
witnesses. He entreated the indulgence of
the house after having been thrown by their
decision into-a situation of such perplexity,
that he might be al lowed to proceed w'uh
the defence, and not be asked any question as
to his determination of bringing evidence or
continuing the defence to i t s conclusion in
that stage of thfl proceedings. Counci l were
orJered to withdraw. A considerable dc- j
bate then took place. Lord Kr»kine sup- ,
ported the application of Mr. Brougham, and |
recommended their Lordships to yield to his j

^request, and was followed ou the same hide
by Earl Grey, Lord Lansdown, Lord Cal-
throp, and Lord Darnley, and were opposed
by the Lord Chancellor, and Lord Liver-
pool; and on the motion of Lord Erskine to
agree to the proposition of the learned Coun-
cil, the vote stood— Contents, 19; Non Con-
tents. 170—majority, 121.

Council b.-ing nguin called in, informed j
tint the request of Mr. Brougham had been
ref ised, Mr. Brougham heggu'l to have un- ,
til next day to consider of his final determi- |
nation The Lords then adjourned. On ,
the next day, Sept.. i i th , the Lord Chancel- ;
lor stated to Mr Brougham, that the house i
Wore desirous of knowing at what time it I

Capt Hownam.Capt. Flynn, Doct. Holland,
Count 'Schiavini, Hieronymus Carlo, (a
courier,) and several other of her majesty's
domestics. These are all persons intimately
acquainted with the domestic arrangements
of her majesty during her travels, and will
be enabled to account for what, at present,
lias the appearance of mystery, Indepen-
dent of these witnesses, however, are a great
number of others on their way to England,
some of high rank, .others in more humble
situations in life. The testimony of the lat-
ter will throw gome light on the character
and motives of the witnesses who have been
examined in support of the bill of pains and
penalties.

A public meeting had been held at the
Crown and Anchor in London, to.regulate
the subscription for presenting her majesty
with a service of plate, Sir G, Noel in the
chair. The names of gentlemen proposed
for trustees were as follow: Sir G. Noel,
Dulce of Leinster, Earl of Oxford, M Wood,
Esq. Hon. D Kennard, P. Moore, Esq. Al-
derman Throp, Sir Francis Burdelt, Sir J.
Newport, Sir II ParraH. Lord W, Fitzger-
ald, and several other distinguished charac-
ters. It was stated, at the meeting, that the
Queen's plate had been lent to the Editor
of the Courier, and, from the time it had
been so lent, constant attacks had been
made in that paper upon her Majesty's con-
duct.

The follow!nga-nswer was returned by the
Queen to an address from the inhabitants of
White Chapel. It breathes rebellion and ci-
vil war in every line:

"1 am happy to find that my many siifl'crings,
riinl my accumulated wrongs, liav'e so powerfully
i n i i T r - . i r . l 11 in sympathies of the inhabitants of SI.
Man's, While Chapel,

'• 'i'ho (:/m.«;jftt«-i/ which I arn combatting, though
nominal ly dircclnd against myself, is in fact a con-
spiracy against liritish liberty. No measure since
Iho roviijution has portended such disastrous conse-
f|ui.'iices us the present hill of pains nnd penalties:
while it Uiruaiiins freedom, under all its diversified
•aspects, and wi th all its general rights and all its
particular s r rur i t i cs , it at thr same, time darkens
Iho prospective of the future with a lowering ap-
pranuiiio of civil war. It exhibits a cloud on the
i^i'.^e of Ihe pol i t i ca l horizon, thut may bunt In misery
ii/iMi every ffnnlly in the country.

"This b,ill of pains and penalties may thus ho the
limbhtgtr of lent lo f rcci/ iimn's lieitrt; it may embi t te r
the days of thousands and (ens of thousands, both
r i rh and pour, mid produce irromediublo regrets.

"After the noble stand which so many of the
most estimable among the Peers have madu against
th is pestiferous b i l l , and (ho total want of any evi-
dence «o j u s t i f y its enactment, it c a n n o n ) be cx-
pootod thill it wi l l pass; but , if it should pass, wo
must never lus,c sight of the probability that hu

Majesty may inkrry ajain: ll.o isnio of t h a t mnr-
riugo would , i n - a l l l ikel ihood, ru'iso a contested
succession.' Thut part otihe nation which will not
allow (hi! b i l l of pains and penalties to Im a Condi*
Ultiqnal act; muy not readily Mibmil In tin. tffiflrinjt "f
a marriage tc/iic/i will favtf gtntmlfs be deemed Itgi-
timalf..

" If my marriage be ann i iUn l , it must bo a n n u l -
led in def iance of n i l la\v. The Uucun; th'tirOforo,
M h o sucriiodcd mo, would only be. n o m i n a l l y
(| 'iceii;fi.r no lawl'nl right eii'n he eoMVve.d .by mi
i l l ega l :>ct, and, in Iho Opillioll of the ^rcni m:i |"M-
ty of t l iO ' l ia t ion, nothing can f l u m p Ib i s b i l l i;l |i.nin
and pena l t i es w i t h a i i v !c|;al f t l iqruclc i ' l i i l io , II \ \ i l l
never bo -in^.irdcd u» uny thing1 morn ihun ini ;>< : t
of purr t y r a n n y , tind as s i iuh it \ \ i l l e x e i l e tin: ln-
.trod of,tin; pt'bauht ngu, and exper ience the e x e c r a -
tion of|X,-iiC| il>."

There arc 77,000 A u s t r i a n * on ( l u - i r
mnrcli towards I ' a l y , » '>d many iimro i f g i -
mcriis arc ordered to be in readmits.

UBfgaini'ltilend'* writ ing a book at Neuf
cliuh' l , un,; has upplied for license lo print the
s.line.

The Sicilinns hnve 00.000 men armed,
under the orders of the Jun ta of Palermo:
Messina, .Augusta, nnd Trep.ina, are all the
towns which have declared for Naples.
Canttinissctta has been burnt for not t a k i n g
part with tho patriots, who were wi th in 40
miles of Messina, which must surrender.

A Polish and Russian Prince, at Burenth,
have fought a duel with pistols—the Russian
got wounded.
Harvest appears well in England.

Letters have been received at Augsburg, i
stating that a great victory had been gained
by the troops of Al i Pucha over the army of
the Porte, the commander of which wuu kil-
led, i

Accounts from Berlin elate, that 20,000
Prussian troops were ordered to muidi for •
Italy.

P A R I S , SEPT. 6.
Before the departure of Lieut. Gen. Lati-

riston, his Majesty engaged him "to cause
his authority to be respected at Brest;" and '
the telegraphic dispatch received yesterday
evening, announced that .the language held !
by general Couthard, and (he measures
which he was determined to adopt wi th the
approbat ion of General Lauriston, had suf- i
ficed to intimidate the factious, and that the !
spirit of discontent and rebellion no longer
stalked in the public.places. There is reason '
to hope that the government will experience •
no opposition in the disarming of the Nation- i
al Guard, which is the necessary conse- ]
quence of its dissolution, since a great part j
of the arms arc the property of the state.—•
Notwithstanding the danger which the wit- I
ness must incur, it is,reported 'that some
have appeared ou whose depositions several
persons have been apprehended for compli- j
city in the outrages heaped on M. M. Bellart
and Bordeau.

The affair of the conspiracy will last se- '
veral months—it has extensive ramifications, '
and every day brings to light some Impor-
tant fact. Some difference of opinion exists
in the Chamber of Peers, concerning the
right the House has to delegate its authority
to a commission. M. le Marquis d'Aques-
san, a descendant of the Chancellor; declined
on Saturday making part of the commission.

The moil of Saturday, from Madrid, bro't
us the audacious address of Riego and bro-"
ther offi -ers to the Cortes and to the King,
in consequence of the order of the Minister
of War fdr the. disbanding of Riego's urrny.
The address to the King is remarkable for
its insolence and contempt of the royal au-
thority; he heaps reproaches upon the un-
fortunate monarch.recalls to his memory the
faults of the past, declares that traitors now, !
as formerly, environ the throne, nnd draws '
sinister presages for the future. These do- .
cuments have been rejected by the Censure. ,

P A R I S , A U G . 10.
A dreadful misfortune, or rather a succea- ^

! sion of shocking acciidents took place the last ;
month, at Fleura-la Riveriere,in the Canton '.

: Epernay. M Poisson who was about to i
qui t a farm at Hounges in the canton Pis-
mes, to return to his native country, in a
moment of impat ience struck a disobedient
young shepherd in »o unhappy H manner that
he killed him, In despair of this involunta-
ry murder, Poisson came to own it to his
wife, who prevented him from shooting him-
self wi th a pibtol. He disappeared some mo-
ments after. His wife being uneasy went
in search of him,called him in vain,and recol-
lecting the well, from the circumstance of
the father of M. Poisson having drowned
himself in it,she laid on the ground her nurs-
ing infant ,and, looking into the well, discov-
ered the body of her husband—threw herself
into the well and was drowned with h im
At the same t ime the c h i l d who was laid
down at some distance was eaten up by a
BOW who was ranging about the yard.

rinet, which formed part uf tl e .^rr'u >n Of
Curupsno, desciled in lwi> bodies Cu i he l u ' l
of |n»l month ; a part went lo Margarita in
a Diuiish br ig , thoo,her look (he mad of the
inter.or, and joined the, republ ican division
commanded by Colonel Monies:

" By ai rF.ngl ish l ing of wur just a r r ived
from Lu Gutiyr.il, in fo r -mi l l ion h.i.s |te.t>n ,.e.
ceived of I he don-rtfon of the. Spanish com
mandiint, Torralvu, wilh all his men ; who
( ' .vupied, i i f i e r w u r d n , BHVi.;clb1ia~-.h«Jjr>!hed
the d i v i s i o n o f Gene ra l Moi ie j i i s . A l l i | < i
royal troops in tho in t e r io r are. l e t r e ^ i i m | C )
Iho sen shore ; Gene . ru l L n l i v i r « l i . id sirri 'vcd
nt Curu'enii, ami General M. - r i l lo wns niso '
expec ted , fur the pbjp. i t of d i - t e r m i n i n - r ; t l' a
c . i i i i i c i l of war the most pn>pe.r steps i ( ) he
luke.n in the cr i t ical c i ic .um-lances in whidi
the c o u n t r y was placed, i t was the op in ion
d tho captain of the .English ship of w u r l l m t
Ihe royi i l iu ls w i l l e v n c u a l e V e n e z u e l a soon.
This seems more probable, us t h i s fcliip re.
t u rn s to morrow to Ln Guayra . . ' It ig n;K(>-
H i i d I I , / i t Gen Lalorro h a d he.en d u f e n i p i l
nnd lhat. tho Patriots have entered (he. PH)!
vinccs of Meridn nnd Truxi l lo . thut , Genera l
Urdaneta was act ing ngainst M a i n c n i b n . nnd
Gen. Pue/. aga ins t (he d i v i s i o n s of Brigadier
Monies and Brigadier Renl . President Bo-
l ivar , after giving directions to n i l the eorns
departed in haste from Cuculn, to New (ii^.!
nada : his direction was towards the Pro-
vince of Si - - M a r t h a , and a general and s imul-
taneous a t tack wi l l undoubtedly take place
ngainst Cnr l lu iaena , St. Mar tha , Marne.a'ibu
and the o ther points of Venezuela . There,
suits will not be doub t fu l ; (he dispohiiiuii of
(he people, nnd of the Spanish troop* arc too
manifest. The Chiefs have become alarmed
for their own personal safety."—City Gaz

B A L T I M O R E , O C T . 17.

The rainy B<ianon, as the recent one may
emphatically he called, has been attended
with very melancholy effects. The question
is not, who in ibis city, is Iroubleil with iho
inf luenza? hut, who is not troubled with i i>
The complninl is so general and pervading,
lhat if we should assert that one ha l f of th»
population of Baltimore was afflicted with
this malady, we should not, probably, wan-
der wide from the fact. Nor is Bnlt imore
alone the theatre of its ravages. We are
credily informed, tha t in Phi ladelphia near-
ly thirty thousand are attacked wilh this, dis-
ease, comprizing, perhaps one third of its
population. We hear from New York, that
the proportion is there as great of those who
are victims to th i s malady. The influenza,
whenever it does appear,'generally carries
Ihis formidable sweep; Ihis discHse is called,
by . physicians, an epidemic, or, in olher
words, it is generated in Ihe atmosphere.
Yesterday we were gieeied by (he appear-
ance of (hat welcome stranger, the Sun, by
whose benign agency wo are in hopes to La
relieved from the company of our inhospita-
ble guest. A Frenchman, who had l ivedfor
a long time amidst the smokes, the fogs, and
the dr izz l ing rains of London, thus wrote to
his correspondent, who resided in the more
auspicious climate of Frajice:—" When you
see the Sun, I pray you to>giv« my compli-
ments to him. for I have not seen his face
for six weeks!'"—-JllQrn. Cfiron.

H A R T F O R D , COn OCt. 3.

The ' t fPeilnl Printing Prrss;" recently in-
vented by A A. Cooley. of this city, is not
only new in its principles, arid novel in its
operation, but i t f u c i l i t i l e c press-work quite •
nne thin! beyond all other presses, nnd as a
labour-saving machine may he ranked a-
mong the most impor t an t of recent inven-
.tions. The whole movement of the bed end
form of types is affected by the/oo*. applied
to a lever, and the whole power of Ihe press
produced in the same way. It is to n certain
degree a selfmoving machine, and when in
operation, is but l i t t l e more t h n n a m u « e m e n t
lo Ihe labourer, nnd a high grat i f icat ion to
Ihe speclator. We have one. on n small
scale, at our office which we. have seen in f>p-
ei'ittion. and invi te our brother editors and
printers to see for themselves.

Editors Mercury, '
I We unders tand a press hns heen invented/

in Boston, which is opern 'ed hy n crank ami
-thus effects tho beating of the form nnd the
impression of the sheets.]

Uotion PaUndinm:

FROM C O L O M B I A .
Extract of a letter, doled St. Thomas, Sep-

tember U>, Ib20.
"The Riicpcssea of the Patriots in Yenc/ue-

la and Now Grenada become e v e r y d a y more
interesting. General Yaldez crossed tho.
Cordilleras of the famous J'arainit of Guar i -
aios. routed the Spanish comunndcr Lope/,
at Pitayo, in the beginning of June, entered
Popanyan and was pushing his victorious
march towards Q'lilo, with three divit ionb, j
wHl d isc ip l ined , armed and equipped. On
fie north, all the divisions of the interior of
Grenada were acting against Carthagona
nnd St. Martha, under the command'of Col.
Mariano Mont i l l a ; both places were . c lose ly
invented last m o n t h ; i t is supposed t h u t St .
Martha h»s fallen by this time, and that the.
garrison of.Curthagena w i l l force the Gover-
nor, Torres, to surrender the town to the !

, Republicans,
" In Venezuela, the royal forces desert to *

, the Patrioils by battalions—that called Cla-

F R O M Till'. A

MR. GUILLirS ASCENSION.
I started nt ,°> o'clock nnd .'55 minutes on

Saturday a f te rnoon , the l l l h October. Py
some mistake and many people Inter feting
to nHtiibt.me in ascending, the balloon lost a
considerable quan t i ty of gas. . In less . than
jive minutes 1 asi-endcd lo iho distance o{
1000 feot, when the earth disappeared from
n i v view ; tin-re was not u sut i idency of ii i»j-
tunce between my s i t u a t i o n ut id tho cnftli ,
that to disengage myself from (he balloon
would have been attended wi th great dan-
ger. In t h i s s i tua t ion when I could not see
any part of the earth, 1 remained about .'ii>
minutes , when I was transferred to a clear
region, anil had Iho advantage of the; si:n,
which made Iho earth iippeur to me (o be co
vercd with snow; from thence I entered in-
to another region of clouds, much darker
than the former ones, and having no v n l v e to
my bal loon, I was obliged lo nsceiit l imnh
higher t h n n I o the rwise would lutve done I n
this situation, when 1 a'..-c..i(lciJ a l ioul '.','•> 0'- ( '
feot, according to the. ca lculn i ion I made vyi 'h
the - l i e lp of a barometer, wh ich I had wi ' h
me, the air wns so obscure, tha i 1 c.ouKl ne i -
ther >ee, l l i i .1 bu l lnun or parachi i le . mi l l owing
t u the. gre i i l cold I es j ief iencei l . a in l u lbc '1 •'•
futijjuc, 1 fell asleep, and t-lepl foy&uii ic

I would'sti l l hive continued lo ascend, had
it not been for the wet sluto of the bajloon,
which m«de it very henvy. and this I a t t r f -
huto '° the caUHU why my descent vvns soon-
er than I expected. A H i u g u l a r circumstance,
nnd»which I never have experienced, happen-
ell to me iii my desuen t—dur ing the l ime I
re.m lined stlrfblltided l»y die elwitlB, I eould
i l i s t inc l ly he-u- the report of some guriH — I
'.,111'ibute th is to iho. u iu iosphero being gene
rallv rovarc'l w i th clouds, nrid I believe that
n r o i i n n o t i o n in Iho air w i l l aooner cominu-
i , i , M i o il t o n d i r k l i iun a c.le.ir atmoftpliLM'e.
\','!icn I li i 'Ht disnovored the earth, I descend.
r,| iio r . ip id ly . owing to the balloon being co
lip-ivy, that , my p i r a u h u t e Opened •'ils'olf.
\ V l i i ' n 1 po' '° 'he ground, nnd in an open

; ( i e l i l . n n ' l having nu grappling irons, I wns
(Icauged ftboul the dis tance of M a r k e t street,
m i ) il the, bi l looi i was arrested in its coui>e by
u forest, where w i t h t h o iis/iHt.ince of some
p,M'8i''n*. 1 wnseuuh led to got out of my bas-
ket and secure the balloon. Mr- H;ilph II.
S m i t h , tu whom 1 herewi th offer my sin-
cerecl thanks . WHS k ind enough to accorn-
r inny m« to Trenton, where wo arrived
at s o'uloc-U, P M

CHARLES GUILLE.

TUB aEPOS[TO»Y.
OCTUDElt 25.

It is ascertained that . F o s i - . r u
now a Representative in Congress from the
state of P E N N S Y L V A N I A , is elected Governor
of lhat slate for the ensuing term of three
years ; by what majority is not known, but
'estimated at about three thousand votes .

The SF.CRF.TARV OF T H E NAVY arrived
in the city of Washington on Thursday last.

The Ship of the Line now on the stocks at
Norfolk, was to he launched on the '^Isl inst.
Her name as ascertained hy. Jot, according
to law, is the DELAWARE.

There arc, we understand, good grounds
for believing that the Russian Court hits di-
rectly acknowledged t l je cons t i t u t iona l sys-
tem re established in Spain and cungraiu
latcd the Spanish m o n a r c h , on the h > < i unu .y
subsisting between him and his new minis-
ters and advisers. It is also said upon in-
formation which we think worthy of credit,
that the new adminis t ra t ions in Spain are de-
cidedly in favour of the ra t i f i ca t ion of the Flo-
rida T|<eal.V, and had resolved to exert to
t in t en I thei r in f luence w i t h the Cortes.
We Ime heard of a very amicable corres-
pondence between tl.e Spanish Secretary of
S tu teund Mr Forsyth, in which the latter
makes ful l amends by the glowing kindness
of his tohe for the asperity of his former ad-
diess. Werejoiceineveryact. t if concilia-
t ion nnd k ind ly communion between the two
governments, because we believe the ar-
rangements of the treaty are the best that
could fie made under all circumstances, and,
t i i - i i the tinal confirmation of them will be
for their mutual advantage The rights ,of
this country cannot be relinquished out of de-
ference to the noble career in which the
Spanish Liberals ure eng«petf; but in assert-
ing them, we owe every test imonial of con-
sideration and sympathy compatible with
the main object.—Motional Gaz.

STATE OF THE NATION. ,
Congress will meet on the 1.3th of Novem-

ber, and, in addi t ion to the state of our fo-
reign relations, as connected wi th Spain and
France, it is anticipated that our in 1 em*I
concerns will occupy no inconsiderable por-
tion of time and attention. Questions rela-
tive to commerce and manufactures hftve
been agitated without intermission since the
adjournment of Congress; and so much has
been alre idy said on these subjects, lhat they
can be disposed of wi thout much debate or
delay. The state of the Treasury, however,
cannot fail to excite immediate attention.
It is supposed that a deficit wil l be exhibited
of .several millions of dol lars , and three alter-
natives will be presented to Congress to re-
plenish the, publ ic coffers, v iz . «««> loans,
retrenchment, and direct tuxes. Wnich of
the-thrp.e w i l l be preferred by Iho Secretary
of the Treasury, or whether ho will recom-
mend either, we are. of course, u n a b ' e to say ;
on the one hand. Congress is supposed to be
capable, of adopt.ing efficient measures ou
the subject, and, on the other, it is said, that
the Secretary of the Treasury is in duty
bound to in'iko his suggestion, as to the most
feasible mode of improving I he public reve-
nue, As to retrenchment in the. na t iona l ex-

' pendi tures , t ha t only can r e l a t e to ihc army
nnd navy ; for the expences of our foreign re-
la t ions and subordinate objects, are too l i m i t -
ed. I o require notice; and the fa i th and jus-
tice nf the nation are pledged for the. . inte-
gr i ty of (he pension list. The proposed re-
duct ion of the army involves very important
considerations. We have scarcely 7000 men
to garrison no less than eighty pouts nnd for-

' tili<::ilions—lo protect our frontiers f ronYim-
rnpdiate danger—to bo stationed on the bor-
ders—to wat:h the movements of a powerful
'jealous r ival—to guard tho se.a board—to
look nfter tho Indians—to form the elements
of new armies in tho event of a war. Fora
nation of ten or twelve mil l ioj is—for a ter-
ritory so vnry extensive, and for destinies
B u c h a s w o huve reason to; believe our conn-
ti'v will a(lain; nn arm)' of 7000 men cannot
boar fu r the r reduction.

Tne economy which governs the War De:
pir ime;i t meri ts part icular notice. In three
V " i r n a mi l l ion ami a hnlf of dollars have
b «»n mivprl. and l>te organization of the Com-
missariat Department is a still greater suv-

ing lo, Ihe nation. Under these circum-
stances we cannot perceive how our liule nr-
my is lo he approaclicd.wilh any thing like
safety. It duiirf appear that 7000 men would
ne ac tua l ly requ i red to keep in proper order
the various I'orlrllaUions nnd mi l i t a ry posts
t h r o u g h o u t the Uni ted States The»e have
been v&fy costly to life u a t i i n ; they tire H I M -
c c p t i b l e o f (le.c,HV, and if uerniiued lo fal l to
piece,-<, t h e i r repa i rs w i l l be. n io ie expensive
i n HI the small number of men required to
keep ihttm in good order. The troops, it
also Hhould.be recollected, nrc useful ly em-
ployed ou mi l ih f i -y ronds, in clearing t l i c ' f a r e
of the1 c o u n t r y , in i m p r o v i n g Iho wi lderness
nnd in suci i labours on fort if icat ions ax will'
tend to f . ic j l i ta ie the. n a t i o n a l .opernt inns in
the Ovont of pew wars. It, is posMti'e t h a t
some, fur lher reo i iu t i . ,,s may be con templa t -
ed in the stall ' of the army.

W i t h r e o p c u l t o t he Navy, w h a t e v e r dif-
ference of op in ion preva i l s as Co the, n rmy
expehdjtuies, there u very liulejdjvit.i(.in of
sentimenl on Hie question of a sp i r i ted sup -
port and proiecliou to the rmvy: ii \» empha-
tically the favo ite of the people, the succe.i-
ful. asser^ec uf our r ights and Ihe unrest
guarantee of future bei'ielii — it trill preserve
peace with foreign nations, nnd thu t alone
will justify ihe continuance oi'the u 9ual ap
proprint ions for its s u p p o r t ; besides "he pro-

i sent agitated slate of Europe may lead to
I results requiring of us to he prepared for
i any slate of Ih inga . There is l u t l e there-

fore to be gained by curtai.men's of army
or navy expenditures; and hereiifier we shall
take (Occasion to examine the question of new
Loans or Tuxes—Nat. Adv.

Extract of a letter, dated Paris August 31.
, •• In a conversation.with Mr. Ga l l a i i n this

morning, I learnt that the French Govern-
ment shew no disposition to come into our
measures for the present at least; therefore
the direct Irade of Ihe two countries must fall
into t h i r d hands for some considerable fime to
come Cowes hus ueen hit u;>on as the place
for deposit of cargoes deslined for t h i s quar
ler of France. This system, however, ap-
pears lo mo ridiculous, when n e u t r a l vessels
can bo found in abuiidiificeto carry on a di-
rect trade with less delay und exjjence."

MURDER.
On Monday the I Jtn ins tan t , a boat wi th

three negroes stopped near the mouth of Fish-
ing Creek, on the Ohio river. They stated
that on'the preceding n ight , two negro me.n,
after considerable whispering, called their
master, and that he after put t ing on his
clothes, went out and they heard no more of
them. On examination spots of blood wero
discovered on the bed and on Ihe bow uf l i e
boat. The boat it appears, was owned by
Mr. Patrick tVilson. of N a t c h e z , who hud
purchased five slavec at Baltiirioro, and wus
on his way home with' them. There is no
doubt but that he has been murdered {]'•.
had a considerable sum of^rnoney w i t h I .n.
which it is supposed h-in f ' l i e n into th«^Li.arJs
of the murderers A reward of one i , f in-
dred dollars has been ofFeicd fur their ap-
prehension.

£$» Since tho above was in type,'we have
learned that the body of Mr Wilson was
found on Thursday last, f loating in the rivei-
near where the boat first landed The scul l
was much fractured, and apparently it had
been done with an axe. And l ikewise that
the murderers had been caught and lodged
in the Washington county ju i l . They deny
having the money; they say they threw
away their master's pocket book.

Wheeling paper.

On Wednesday the 1th inst. died H E N R Y
BITER, s.m of Mr. Henry Keffer, of L.»a-

casier, aged 5 years (j months and 18 days.
The death of this promising chi iu was occa-
sioned by one of our numerous empirics, u n -
acq ta in ted wi th the power or use of medi-
cine, administering un injection of strong to-
brfcco juico, under pie lence of curing a rup-
Jlure. What renders Ihe circumstance more
dis t ress ing to his agonized parents , he was
in perfect health at the lime, and rwascal .ed
in from play, to the operator, and in less
than fifteen minutes, such was Ihe power of
the drug, he was a corpse — Cias.

To show to whatan unrQ-tsnh'ab'o length the
t r ia l of the Q.ucen of England i.s l i k e l j lo be
protracted, il is only necessary to ment ion ,
lhat tho number of witnesses col lected a-
gainst her is said to a m o u n t , to l . U ! Mr.
Wilbei force remarked in the House of Com-
mons that " a f te r the conclusion uf the trial
in the .upper house ijs, passage t h rough the
Commons njipi'drcd to him perfidy inter-
winabla Every s ingle quest ion proposed to
a'-witness might become a subject of debate,
upon which every member of the House
would be at liberty to express his opinion."

/•Vow the Pbughbeepsio Journal, Oc/. 11.
L A R G K A P P L U S — I n our last we gave an

account of a number, of large npples in an
extract from a Ilarlford paper. We now
have the pleTTBure of g iv ing /pur readers an
account or several grown in our own country.
We have a Rhode Is land Greening, t a k e n
from a tree in t he ' gu rden .o f Geo. B. Evert-'
son, Esq. of this village, which weighs 15
ounces. A fa l l p ippin t aken from a tree on
the farm of Joseph Potter, jim. of the town
of Beokham, whfch weighs 1C ounces And
an apple of Iho species called hy some the
Ox apple, nnd by olheis ihe. Mons t rous Pip-
pin, taken from a tree oil the farm of Mr".
Henry Ernes, at Slathburgh, which mea-
sures'l-l"!inches inc i r cumle i - em e, nnd weigh-
ed 22 ounces. Mr. Ernes in fo ims us that
he has sent a barrel of these apples to New
York, and that 100 of them filled the barrel

From the Boston Palladium.
1 The wonder, or a woman keeps a secret.'

—A certain married man of , n cm pen
ter by trade, in the year Ib l7 . lef t his f»mi-
l.v. and took off w i t h hi.m H fmimle, )'9 years

:
 0| agc.^ She then attired herself in hoy's

clolb«"S7 and pnsned nnd acted a» his uppren
| tico,, working w i t h the plane, saw, or hum

mer, in a very ingenious manner. About
ly months pus t , t hey cauie lo , u i i d
have1 resided there ever since, l i l l - w i l h i n »
low days. The girl, wan KO discreet in her
depor tmen t and conduct, ns never once to
be suspected, and HO active and ingenious'a
mechanic, us to equal any one of the craf t—
A master workman informed me he had
worked with her at sh ing l ing ihe roof of

'a house and at, m a k i n g window snslies, and
»Jie was equal to himtie . f On the Sabliath
sho regularly attended d i v i i i e service, dres-
sed in neat boy's attire, and w.is noted by the
females of the neighborhood," as the hn+id-
home cnruc.it er's on;/. She would of ten jest
wi th , and i t uu i i t the 'gir ls , w i t h as much free-
dom as any of her males For three years
(he deception was never delected. The wile
lately p e t i t i o n e d for a divorce, and in her
evidence, described the girl her husband
went off wi t n ; which description, so much
agreeing with Ihe boy's appearance, su^pi-
cion.Av.is fur the first t ime excited and the
truth di.t.'O'ered. She was newly dressed,
and ag.iin passed through the crowd as a
handsome (jlirl. She was then sent home to
her parents, and the fellow made off.

Rational Debt of JVngland.—It has been
calculated thai if this debt was converted in-

) ( t o ifWlars, il would require 206.838 waggons
• to'draw it, allowing each to carry 1500 iba.;

nnd that these waggons, placed in a straight
line, would occupy a space of 2585 miles, al-
lowing four rods for each waggon It would
lake one man .'k">l- years, occupied twelve
hours a day, and counting at the tale of one
dollar a second, to tell over the whole of the
debt. - If the dollars were laid out singly up-
011 tho ground, and close together, they
would cover upwards of 2,000 acres ; and if
converted inlp cents, they would occupy
80,000 acies;extend, in a straight line, 8 mil-
lions M !• thousand miles, and form a belt,

i which would encircle the globe 350 times.
This belt would be :39 times longer than the
distance from the earth lo the moon. A pile
of dollars e i i i iv t i len t . to the amount of the
debt, would extend 705 miles upwards.

A. Y A'at Adv.

Horrible!—It wil l be recollected that
some time since several bodies, fastened
together , were found in the M e d i t e r r a n e a n
The fol lowing tragical occurrence has re
rrutly come to l igh t :—The Sardinian brig
S' Ph i l ip , from Havana for Genoa, with cpf
fee, cocoa, sugar.pepper and $-10 000 in spe
cJe. wus me lon the night of the 2 t t h May, off
Torre Mol ina neir Malaga, by a large black
arnicd polncre. which seemed -Co be Greek
— ) h e pit :ces seized the whole crew, with
the exceplioh/of 2 seamen, who being in the
hold succeeded in saving themselves by a
v. indow and re;,ched the shore by swim
t i l i n g , lied them hack to back, stabhed arid
then threw them overboard.—Paris Paper.

A A gentleman, upon whose veracity and
meinury.^we can lely with contid'ence has
just informed us, thnl he has read an Italian
lel.er,dated at "Verona, August 1, la^O,"
of which the following is the substance

Democratic Press.
\ The d .y before the letter was writ ten the

son of the governor.of Verona, an I tal ian
was playing at b i l l i a rds , with the son of the
'Austrian commander in chief, when the Ita-
lian, by accident, s t ruck one of the b a l l s
over the table, and it s t ruck the son of the
Austr ian general in the forehead, and rais
ed a small lump. Theyoung^meri .howevar.
shook hands,, .aud parted friends. Ou the
return of the governor's son, to his father, he
told, what had happened, whereupon his fa
thera\Uv"J him to tender an apology to the
commander in chief. In obedience to Ihe
opinion of .his. father, the young I t a l i a n re-
paired to head quarters, to apologise lo the
commander,in chief. Instead of a c c e p t i n g
the apology, the Austrian general ordered
the. young I ta l ian , to be tied up and lo receive
50 slrokes of a stick. The lasl blow slruck
ihe youth dead. Tho moment his father i

'heard of th i s barbarous 'act, he took' his I
sword, proceeded to head quarters and ran ,
the Austrian general through the body. The j
Austr ia:) troops were immediate ly beat to .
arms—the people rallied round their gover-
nor, nnd the two parties, were left f ight ing j
when' Ihejctlcr, which our friend saw, was
sen toff .

Sinking of a Mountain.— A high ridge of
moun ta in s ou Iho .\lo-clle, called ih;i Sieben
Uhren Berg,- has been observed for some
years past to have in il very largo c lef t s
which for the last five years mcabiired n-
bove afoot, in breadth; thus exciting in the
i n h a b i t a n t s of the adjacent banks no unrea-
sonable apprehension ofiui approaching fall
o'f part of-the mountain, This has now ta-
ken pi,ico On Ihe ? th of Ju ly , in the even-
ing, earth and stories were ro l l ing down
from Ihe summi t , which cont inued increas
ing in quan t i ty t i l l four o'clock in the morn
iii tf , when a whole mags of rocks 'came loot-e
nnd fell with such violence into^the Moselle
lhal il forced Ihe water oul of its channe l ,
overflowed the oppo-i te bank lo some din-
tance and drifted away -the vessels lying
nt Brut i ig Tho damage done is incaleula
ble ;.it nppe:irs llrU about forty vineyards
have been pra.'ipitHj'ed w ; th Iho rock, i n t o
tho river. Tho U K U I U . U I I on iho oppobile

side, called theKessel, l ikewise threatens U>
fall. As ' lh t f t mount; . in is rent and to rn with
frigrUFul c l e f t s , as w e l l n l the top ns in iho
middle and lower parts, nn<) the front part
h»d s u n k ' t h r e e fee.t on iho morhjfiffof tho
8'h, and large miin«p» c n n t i r m a l l y rolled
down, il is to bo feared thai the whole enor-
mous body w i l l f a l l i n to ihe Mose.llo »nd f i l l
up tho greater part of the chunt ip l whidi
would make ll i« r iver o v e r f l o w it* banks and
cause the most d readfu l i - u v u ^ e s

I'lSKSlI AND CIiEAP

Fall4- Winter Goods.
Til I1', undersigned is now opening n general

nssor lment 'of l<\ill and'Winter G,>o<f.i. of
Hie laleht importatioiiH, which will be sold
unusual ly cheap.

D A V I D HU.MPHREVSv
Corner of \Vcsl and Washington Sirecls.

Octobin- '^5.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Overseers of the P.ior of

i Jefferson County, will lip. held nl Thnuma
JiimcM* Tavern, in Shepherdstuwn.on the 9th
(lyu of November next—at which time u p p l i -

I cation wil l be received for the appointment
I of a keeper of the Poor House, arid proposals

for supplying the poor, the e . r iMi in» year, and
also for a home for the use of the puor. All
persons interested are requited to attend.

CHS. GIBBS, Ot.
Oct. 25.

Sheriff's Sale.
WILL be sold at tde l.ouse of Jacob Heat-

wait, on the l o t h day of November, next, all
the said lleatwall's household and kire-hen
furni ture , consisting of beds, bedding, tables,
chairs, one ten plate stove and pipe, clock
nnd case, one corner cupboard w i t h i t s con-
tents of plaies, dishes, &c sundry pou, ket-
tles, tubs, pails, piggin*. hogsheads, barrels,
one looking glass, several scythes and cra-
dles, some grass scythes, one wheat fo.n and
screen, some ploughs, hoes, harrows axes,
&,c. all his stock of hogs, and a set o fB iaek-
smith's tools Also, on the same day, at
the several stack yards belonging to said
Healwall. all h.s wheat, rye, hay, fonder,
&.c, to satisfy an execution, issued from f h e
county court of Jefferson, at the HUH of Juim
Marshall , &. Co against said Healwalt . one
from sumo court at t h e H i n t of Kohe'rt Wur-
th ington . and one-at the Kiit of David II. Al-
len, assignee of Cordelia C ' Beeler, a g u i n g t
him Sale to commence in thr early part nf
the day, and continue from day to d;,v u n t i l
all be sold. I M RANSON. Dep

for Dual
Oct. 25. •

Postponement.
THE sale of the property nd ' .c r ' t^er f .'

luko plnce on tde ''5th inst . »r the ,'n . re..
deuce of Drusilln Rutherford, cec d. !h [•<•(
poned till Tuesday the Ti l l of N . - x e m ' ' ? i ••

•i . 'WM. P. CRAIG HILL
Oct. 18.

For Sale or Kent,
A V A L U A B L E f i rm, one mile i i

A lexandr ia , con ta in ing ahoul 150 acres —-
Also, for snle. n f i r m adjoining the above,
with valuable improvements upon it, con-
taining two or three hundred acres, us miyht
suit the purchaser Also a valuable mi l l
and farm on Shenandouh river, k n o w n by
the name of i he Ford mi l l , four mil?,, from
Harper's<•Ferry. Also a farm in Jt ffcrson
coun ty . Virginia. 3 miles from Churlestown,'
conta ining between 3 n n d 1 hundred ticr"s.
Also a merchant mil l , y miles from Alexan-
dria, occupied by I. Jannny; possession can
be had of this properly the Ltd day of Man n
next Also a new house at ( l i e lower end of
Duke street, V>n the wharf , in A lexandr i a :
possession can lie 'had ' Immed ia t e ly Also,
for snle. a merchant m i l ! on ShenahdonljMM-
ver, 12 miles above Berry's Ferry: any part
of the above property CHII be had on-reason-
able terms, by applying to

D A V I D WILSON.
S . A M U U L WILSON,
WIM. II. BROWN.

Alexandria, Sept 20—7't.

Stop .the Thiel'!! ~~

50 Dollars Reward.
WAS stolen out of my sttihle. in AJiddlo-

hurg, on Saturday night the n i n t h in*.!, a
large bright bay horse, suddle.. and bridle,
the h' rse. near s ix teen hands hi j jh . eight or
nine years old. b l ack mane (>nd t a i l , nicked1

^carries his ta i l to the left hide.hiis a scar on
one of his lore unlc lex, \v:ndga!!ed, wnsn l i t t l e
lame whr;i taken—rides remarkably well,
t ro t s ,paces and canters.(pacesunusually well
which is his most conynori gait ) The saddle
ha l f worn or more, yellow st irrups, the bri-
dlu a s m a l l snuffle plated hit , fair leather,
plated buckles a t the checks. t

WM. COOK who is supposed to hove
stolen the horse is an Ir ishman, pretends to
he ;i-barber, from livo feet to live feet MX in-
ches liigh uljniit twen ty f ive years old black:
hai r , smal l l)lacl; .wh'si.er-, round /'are, bhtck
eye.-*, \ c ry much puc'untirke.d, and freckled,
his 11000 u l i i i l o r> uked. round shouldered,
speaks qi" r!i 'k. and w n l k n . short- -and brink.
I wi l l gi'.e.'.he above reward for the horno
and conviction of tho thief, or t 'venty dollars
for the hortc ' .,

VOHLE BFV U
i-jf, Z/oui/wuii C'o. Ku. A'tj)(. 21—6\u.
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THE CREDITOR'S SOLILOQUY.
[JKntir rrtditor, •arrtuifolJt.il, nja cast down in derp

thought.}
T.o BUC or not to site, that is the question:
Whether 'tis better fur a creditor
TosinYcr pressure from long s tanding b i l l s ;
Or leave them britdly in a lawyer's liaml»i
Although WP risk ( I n - loss of'ciHt'.)incrs.
But we may thus security oblnirt,
And end the hc.art aehn ami the thousand t-hock)
Tho.speculator, aifd Die hard 'drovc man
1«i heir to?—His sure :i consilihrrialloh
Sincerely .to he wi'lmdl To dun—to sue—
I'ere.hamte to j»iy the cost! All! there,1*- l l i u rub:
For in I h u law such dreadful iVos inuy luunc,
Vlicu w.n onco cnt^r its dar!< lafiyrintn—
Miist give up pursu.'^-Thrvc's the respect.
That makes otir credits dfsuch tedious length:
Tor who would bear nur debtor's long ik-liiy,
A\ ilh nought lint promises lVon» month1 to month.—
Our very favor breeding insolence!
>Vhrm we at onci: might nr.ikc oiirse.Ivry i t n .
.tyjwrfniVjf—By strunjc Bum Uai l i f f ' s t*r:iH'p.
Uho then these ills would tamely sutler
Of losing money by long winded debtors,
And paying premiums and renewing notfi,
And at each door sweating In borrow cash;—
Hut'that the drcpd of going into law—
'i'hc most uncertain refuse, from whose ma/.o

.The plaintiff oft so shabbily returns—
"Puzzles the will—protracts our credit,
And makes us rnlher bear the debts we have
Than hazard others, that we know not of —
Thus does apprehension make us cowards,
And thus we often lose our honest due.s,
And with them, enterprises of great pith,
Vrom mere dread of entering on an action.—
But I'll no longer fear—I'll press Ihc slow
And tardy paymaster—for 'tis better
He fail, than sulFer bankruptcy myself.

[Pdfl'timd GKCt

FROM- THE LIKE OF CUKRAN.
BY H I S SON.

Comparison of liurhe and Curran.
• • Both posisessed the faculties of reason and 1

imagination in a high degree, but the gene- i
ml m a x i m s to which those powers conducted
them, were strongly contrasted In all his
general views of society, Burkc's mind dis- '
covered a deep respect for power, for " rank
and offive, and all the solemn plausibilities of
the world." He reviewed the history of the
world, and passing over the institutions
which have effected its, destiny—reverenced
them,for the greatness of their effects. Mr.
Curran looked at institutions as connected
with freedom; and where he found in them
a tendency to enslave the human mind,forgot
all their imposing grandeur in that Hngle
evil Thus Burke's imagination contem-
plated " with an awful gravity," the age of
chivalry ( the eyos of our canonized fathers,)
as n splendid array of pageantry gallantry,
and deeds of armji, with its proud " bearings-
and ensigns armorial," and all those images
of power which "car^y an imposing arid
majestic aspect." The other remembered .
its oppressions, and was never heard to la-
ment, that " the age of chivalry was gone."
The same leaning to power may be observed
in Uurke's pathetical effusions; his most af-
fec'ing lamentations, are over fallen great-
ness. Mr. Curran's pathos was less ambi-
tious, hut more social, embracing the suffer-
ings of every rank. The pathos of the one
WHS more that of all the schools —the sublime
Epic, pathos of antiquity. He was most
touched by historical vicissitudes. He hung
over 'he royal corpse, and wept for the recol-
lec'iorvthat the head, now prostrate in the
du-t, had lately worn a crown. The other's
tears were not reserved-for the misfortunes
of the ereat. • He did riot disdain to shift the
ficcne of <!ibtance from tlie palace to the cot-
tage, or the dungeon and to sympathise wi th
those obffiire af f l ic t ions which lft*tory does
not condescend to record, but whiclryian is
des t ined to endure. (

Unrke's afquired knowledge wna more
nnrl his mind more scientific nnd discursive. !

He looked upon the great scene of h u m a n af-
fwirs asaoproblem fora jjJiiloRO-pher to resolve
and delighted in thosp wiiTe comprehensive
views, where murh immediate bullancing
nnd combination must precede the final re-
sult. No one. could belter- describe the FJH-
rit of a particular age. o r t he condition and
resources of a powerful empire. Mr. Cur-
rari'.vgenius was .less philosophic, but more
popular. He bad more confined his s tudies

• to the human past-ions and feelings, as he ob-
served them in active opeiation before him—
his general views were derived from his own
experience rather than from historical in-
struction—ho had witnessed so much of the
abuses of power, that he acquired a hafred of
and contempt for it; and his chief skil l lay
in exposing those abuses—he could best des-
cribe a scene of local or i nd iv idua l oppres-
siJ!>n, and lay hare"for public execration "the
infernal workings of the hearts of the malig-
nant slaves" who were its ins t ruments .

M*ny particulars in which they differ -may
be at tr ibuted to their respective s ta t ions .
They were ' lontemporar ies—but they lived
in Buoh different countries, that, they might
be enid to have lived in different nges —
Uurke 's life was passed under a political sys-
tem, which (whatever might be i t s theoretic
imperfections) was diffusing real hlessinpsnll
around ; and to leave it as he found it was the,
wise end of n i l his efforts. . The other l ived
under a system', which, wi th many ' ' shewR of
seeming- pure" was an actual curse, and his
life was a long Htrug'ttle to inspire his coun-
try wi th a spirit to reform it. These dif-
ferent objects of each—of the one to preserve
freedom, of the oil er to obtain it—gave a dif-

. f«rent character to their oratory—Bnrke.'s
wisdom bad taught hini the dnnocrs of popu-
lar innovation, and he would have protected
even under the shield of superst i t ion, the in-
B t i t n t i o n n over which he watched There is
a sertarn oracular pride and pomp in his man-
ner of Hnnni inc i r i f r - impor tan t political truths,
as if they were awful ly mysterious— which
the uninitiated crowd were, to reverence from

nfar—like'tle high priest of old, he would
have1 inspited tt sac reel dread of approaching
the inmost temple, lest some profane i n t r u -
der should discover and proclaim lhat tho
God was not there .The spectacle of mis-
rule in Ireland had, on the contrary impress
ed on Mr. Curran's mind 'the necessity of
n m i n u t i n g the people w i th a spirit of fearless
inquiry . T o d o t h K he had to awaken them
to a censfi of the i r importance and t h e i r
claims, by g ra t i fy ing thei r self lova, and till-
ing tliBin wn l ) the [)ei;sii:iHion. that there was
no t r u t h which they were not lilted to exam-
ine and cflmpfehejVd.

Burke is more ins t ruc t ive and command-
ing than persuasive, he looked upon the peo-
ple, from nn eminence, from whirh he Haw
thorn under t he i r d iminished forms, and be-
traye'd a consc'utUHnrss tint he was one of them
—the other remained below—threw h imtc l f
among them, nnd persuaded them that they
were li iu equals, by tha t means, becamemas-
ler of their movements.

This is the most striking distinction in the
impression which they make upon u», tha t
we feel the one to be our superior, and ima-
gine, the other to be only a companion. In
liurke's most exalted conceptions there is a
gorgeous display of knowledge and intellect
which reminds us of our inferiority, and our
incapacity to ascend without his aid.—The
popular charm of the other'* eloquence is,
that he makes ui feel more intensely what
we have felt before.—In his loftiest flights
we are conscious of beinp elevated with him
and, for a moment forgot that we soar upon
another's wing—for the elements of his sub-
limity are the passions in which we all par-
take, and'when he wakes the living chords
of their highest extacy, it is not that he
strikes one which was never touched before,
but that he gives a longer and louder vibra-
tion to the cords which are never still.

The'history of each exemplifies their cha-
racters—Burke was a philosopher, and could
transplant his sympathies—he went abroad,
and'passed his life admiring and enjoying the
benefits of "his adopted and dearer and more
comprehensive country " Mr. Curran was
a patriot, whose affections could he have torn -
them from their native bed would have droop-
ed in another soil—he etaid at home, and
closed his days in deploring the calamities
which he had vainly attempted to avert.

Presidential Election.
AN Election for the County of Jefferson,

will be held at the Court House, in Charles
Town, on the first Monday in November
next, to elent-twenty five electors to choose
a President and Vice President of the United
States!

BENJAMIN DAVENPORT,
DANTF.L MORGAN,
ROBERT G. H1TB.

Commissifineri appointed by
the F.rtcniire to snperititcml

, tht Election.
Oct. II ,

Patent Shoe Thread.
SUPERIOR Irish patent shoe thread by

the small or large quantity, for sale—Also,

Old Port Wine, ;
Rich CHEESE, prime Mackerel and Her-
rings, for sale.

J. S. tANE & TOWNF.R.
Sept. 27.

Charles Button,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends'

nnd the public, that, he has established him-
self at Ilarper^s Ferry, whe>e he will carry
on the SADDLE, HARNESS.-&. TRUNK
making ̂ business, in the neatest and most
fashionable manner, and atsiu-h prices as are
suitable'to the times. He flatters himself
from his experience in the above line lhat
he will be enabled to give general satisfaction,
BO as to merit a share of patronage Speci-
mens of his workmanship can be seen at
his shop, where all orders in the above line
of business will be punctually attended to.

Oct. 11— 3rn.

Threshing Machines.
GEORGE WRIGHT,

MAKER OF
Wheat Threshing Machines,

Residing at Middletown, Frederick county
Virginia; will furnish at a short notice, in
any part of-the country, Machines of 3, 4', 5
or 6 horse power, made of the best materials
and most approved construction, either to
thresh and clean Ihe grain, or to thresh only,
and either fixed or moveable, at from 200 to
'100 dollars—One of his machines 'hiay be
seen at John Yates' near Charlestown, Jef-
ferson county, and others in the neighbor-
hood of his own residence.

Sept. 13—St..

h Regimental Orders.
I . vS

THE first battalion, under the command
of ISIivjor lienj Davenport, will, parade in
Shepherdstown', at 11 o'clock, on Friday the
27th day of October next.

THE second battalion, under t the com-
mand of Lieut. Col. Ilile, will 'parade iu

i Charlestown. at 11 o'clock, on Saturday the
28lh day of October mist.

V A N RUTHERFORD. Col.
55th Regiment.

Sept. 27.

Fresh Burnt Lime.
Three Thousand bushels of an excellent

qual i ty for sale, at a k i ln on Capt. M. Ran-
Hon'tj farm, adjoining Charles Town.. Ap-
ply to

John Spangler or John n'hilton.
Oct. 11. , . '

Land at Auction.
I SHALL ulTur for >ule, to the highest

bidder, on the premises, on t h e - I t h o f Do-
cr.mhiT next, if fair,' if not Ilia next fair d u y ,
the Intel of. land on which 1 reside, containing

Alx^it 475 Acres,
in Jefferson coun ty , on ihe Opequon creek,
eight miltts west of Churleatovvn, ami iibuut
four Uundred , yards of Wm. Cameroii'.s va-
luable M u n n f i c i u r i n g , P.usler and Saw Mills ,
and from one to four rnilcn of several other
first rate Merchant Mil l* . 1» addi t ion to the
many advantages and conveniences which
this farm posHCsses, there are on it bold and
never fai l ing springs of lino lime stone wa- j
ter; and I am waranted in saying, that it ;
may be classed ummig the best grain farms
in the county, and Trorn the adaption of the
noil to clover and plaster, the facility wi th
wliijph slock can get to water, it would make
a first rule orazing farm. ABout SJCO acres ,
of the land are cleared, upwards of forty of
which'are prime bottom l»nd.

Aware _of thedifliculty of raising money at
thistimo, I have made up my-inind to take
a price commensurate to the crisis, -and if a
moderate sum can be paid in cash, I would
take bonds, such as I. may approve, due and
bearing interest,, for the balance of the first
payment: and I will also take bonds becoin-
ing due in a moderate time, for any part or
the whole of the subsequent payments,.with
substantial personal security, or a Deed of i
Trust on the land. About Seventy Acres I
will be seeded in wheatjn fine order and in
good lime, which the purchaser may have at
B fair price for rny labour and weed—posses-
sion may be had on the 1st day of January
next. I will treat privately for the land,and
if a sale be effected previous to the 4th of
December, notice wi l l he given.

After the sale of the land, on the same duy,
horses and stock of every description, plan-
tation utensils, corn, fodder, »^e. ^-c will be
sold on a credit (except the corn) of nine
months for all sums above five dollars, and
for any purchase to that amount or under,
the cash must be paid—the corn will be
sold on three months credit. Bond and ap-
proved security will be required. If the
land be not sold I will rent it, i f a a u i u b ' e
tenant offers.

WM. P FLOOD.
- N. B. Mrs. Whiting will Hell her life in-
terest in a very valuable farm, tontaini"^'
between 6 and 700 acres, the late residence
of Francis Whiting. Esq. dec'd—it lies about
one mile from my farm. W.'P. F.

To Fullers & Dyers. ,
•Til B subscriber* have just received afresh

supply of the very'best DYE STUFFs
F U L L K R 3' C AIID S. I) R U S11ES, &<•.' ̂ '
wor thy the n i l e n t i o n of Fullers and Dueri
at a distance, as well an those of ihe m- i . - i ,
boihood, as they are «(<ld'r/ica;>.

Jus S Lane if Townci:
Shejiherdslown, Sept, 'J7.

NEGROES FOR SALE,
I am commissioned by a gentleman to sell

a family of Negroes—a very valuable man,
his wife and three children raltho' cash is the
only object for selling them, if any induce
ment to purchasers, a short credit can be
had for a part of-the money—apply to

WM. P. FLOOD.
Oct. 11.—31.

Colonization Society.
THE demand for funds to carry into ef-

fect the ohjeclu of the American Colonization
Society, being very urgent at this lime, the
subscriber has been, therefore directed, by
the President and Managers of the Charles-
town Auxil iary Society, to request, that the
Bubflcriptions now due,may be paid us soon
,as possible ~ r

JOHN MARSHALL. Sre'y
And Treasurer pro. tern, of the Charles-

towu Auxiliary Ooloni/atioii Society.
Sept. 27.

Jefferson County, 'To wit.
September Court, being the 25th

day of the month.
Thomas Marshall, Plaintiff,

va
Hugh Williams Evans, John VV Trentis, and

Robert E Carter, merchants and Co-part-
tiers in trade under the name and lirm of
Prentis &, Carter, &.Jna. S Lane. Defts.

IN CHANCK11V.
Tha defendants Hugh Williams Evans, &

Prentis and Carter, not having entered their
appearance and given security- pursuant to
the act of Assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfation of
the court that they are not inhabitants of
this commonwealth, It is ordered that they
appear here o>n the fourth Monday in No-
vember next, and answer the bill of the com-
plainant, and it is further ordered that the
defendant , James S. Lane, do not pay, con-
vey aw.iy, or secret any monies by. him
owin>j; to, or goods or effects in his hands be-
longing to the absent defendants Hugh Wil-
liams Evans, and Prentis ik. Carter, until the
further order of this court: And that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmers' Repository, printed in Charles-
town, for two months successively, nnd post-
ed at the front door of the court house of the
said county of Jefferson. ,

A Copy.—Teflte,
R. G. IHTJ3, c. j. c.

Oct. 11.

"BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Family Medicines.
FOR SALK.

Whole-ale and retail , by W &.J.LAM',
Chav'lcstown,

LEE'S famous AntilUious PilU.

Messrs. Mich. Leeff Co.
I have taken but two doses'of your Anti-

bilious Pills, and I am quite relieved ft am
(hat sickness of the stomach, giddiness, il-c
which has troubled me for some lime. /
sha'J recommend them to all my friends a'u
similar cases. Your humble servant

G. C. COL LIAS,
Front street, Bait

TIIKSE mush esteemed Pills have bun
for many years prepared in naltimereby
the present proprietor, as many of our most
respectable citizens can testify, and a num-
ber of them have readily and gladly given
certificate* of their great value as afamilu
physic.

LEE'S ELIXIR,"
A sovereign remedy for 'Colds, obstinate •

Coughs, Catarrhs, Asthmas, sore Throats
and approaching Consumptions.

Chcraic Court House, S. Carolina
Mr. Noah Ridge,! v.

SIR—Deing afflicted, with an obstinate
cough for more than seven years, which has
»»- ver yielded to any remedies, though num-
ber* have bfen applied, until I procured d
few phials of your LJUE'S ELIXIR, for
the cure of colds, obstinate coughs, fyc. which
gave me considerable relief, and which, could
J procure immediately a sufficient quantity
will, I fed confident, by being sufficiently
used, remove the most distressing co.nplaint
that lor f-hc human race hare ever been sub-
iect to. I have not' a doubt but that 1 shall
bf the me-ins of your disposing of a grrat
quantity of the Elixir in this part of the
country. I am, sir. Sfr..

CllAS A. SPARKS.
Lee's Worm Lozenges.

'THE proprietor has now the pleasure of
stating that the following case came under
his immediate observation: His littleduugh-
ter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly
to lose her flesh: no particular cause could be
given for her thus pining an-ay; she teat at
jengtif taken with fevers, which, with othtr
symptoms lefhim to believe she Imd vormi\

ghe gave her a dose of tree's Lozenges, tthicli
brought anay, incredible an it may apptar,
two worms, the one. fifteen and tht other thir-
teen inches in length, each three Jourtht qf
on inch round; he has given the Lozenge*
to another Qf&i* children, which brought
.away a vast quantity of very small worms.
Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the'

ITCH,
Warranted to cure by one application,

free from Mercury or any pernicious ingre-
dient. This vegetable remedy is so mild, ytt
efficacious that it may be uncd icith the ut-
most safety, on the most delicatt pregnant
lady, or on a child of a week old.
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ren-

dering the skin delicately toft and smooth-*
hnpfffiing the complexion.
Lee's Ague and Fever Drops/

warranted to cure if taken according to the
directions:
Lee's Grand Restorative and

Nervous Cordial,
A most valuable medicine for great and

general debility, nervous disorders, loti of
appetite, fyc fyc,
Lee's Essence and Extracts of

. Mustar<j,
An infalible remedy for sprains, bruises

rheumatism, numbness, chilblains. $c. :
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, |

A ct'i'tain and effectual cure fur the J'ene'
real and Oonorrhtca.

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
whim give immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, which
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.

Lee's Eye Water,
a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head aches.

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying corns.

Sold on most pleasing terms wholesale, by
tlif. Proprietor, at his Family Medicin*
H'are /louse, A'o. 08, Hanover street Haiti
more, and retail in almost oil the principal
cities and towns in the union.

$$• Please to observe that none can be Let's
Genuine Family Medicines, without the sis-
nature of Proprietor,

, , fiOAII RIDGELY,
j Late Michael Lee, &. Co.

Save your Rags I
THE highest price wil l lie given for clean

linon and cotton rage, at the office of Ihe
Farmers' Repository.


